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MORSE BEGINS HIS 
ATLANTA SENTENCE

ARRIVES AT FEDERAL PRISON 
THIS MORNING AND STARTS 

IN ON LONG TERM.

STATEMENT IS CAUSTIC
Issues Dramatic Rebuke to Court Of

ficials for Refusing Him a New 
JL TriaL

By Associated rreaa.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 3.—Charles Morse,

the convicted banker, who wan sen
tenced to fifteen years in the federal 
penitentiary here, arrived this morn 

. lng and was a once hurried lo his cell 
In the prison.

i Before leaving New York yesterday, 
Morse Issued a statement In which he 
protested bitterly against the Injustice 
done him Ho said:

I ' I am going to Atlanta to begin 
penal servitude under the most brutal 
sentence ever pronounced against a 
citizen In a civilized country.' ' is his 
opening sentence.

■ 1 have hoped with tha hope which 
comes from a consciousness of my In 
Bocence that I would not have to close 

> out forever the light and liberty of this 
world under such an Inhuman sentence. 
1 had felt that the fact that I had paid 
a fine of $7 ,000,000 and served a year 
In prison, would satisfy the cry for a 
victim, and I have steadily believed 
that the courts would be compelled to 
give me a new trial.

' 'When I learned that the private de
tectives of rhe prosecution were the 
keepers of the Jury, that the Jury 
drank like men upon a Jaunt on a hull 

‘  day, rather than citizens engaged In 
a serious service, and that hh a result 
two of them were rendered unfit, I 
naturally hoped that I would be al 
lowed another trial by a Jury free of 
these hostile Influences.

• 'It seems that the-courts Intend to 
establish the practices which make 
rum drinking a part of Jury service and 
private detectives as the custodians 
of a Jury a permanen! Institution By 
this sentence ami judgment 1 may be 
brought to ruin, hut the damage done 

* to me Is not half so lmi>ortant as the 
Injury to the administration of Justice 

* 1 am now up In years and must, with
» 'the passing of time, pass also, but the 

record of my conviction anti the way it 
, was brought about will remain a last 

lng and dangerous example of gov 
ernment gone mad in search of a vic
tim.

•'Whether I shall serve my full sen 
fence, I am not able to Bay; much de- 
penda upon how the government at 
Washington shall look upon It. I have 
great faith that all right thinking men 
and women who know of me and ray 
case and who realize the Inhumanity 

,o f  my sentence, will make their feel 
l lags known to the president

' Whatever the future may hold In 
store—liberty or Imprisonment —1 shall 
endeavor to meet It In the same way I 
have struggled against the misfortunes 
of the last two years.’ ’

MEXICAN CATTLE SHIPPi

1

N  By Associated Prea*
New York. N Y . Jan 3 — Mrs

Charles Morse, who follows her hus- 
■ band to Atlanta to vlalt him In his cell 

r  at the federal prison there, will take 
up at once and In oarneat the fight for 
his freedom Mrs Morse continues 
to ‘ y  ’are her belief that a Trying in 
Ju f i e  hag been done the former hank 
er and refuses to believe that he will 
ba compelled to serve the sentence of 

*  fifteen years

NINE CANDIDATES.

Many Aspirants for Uneaplred Term of 
Mississippi Senator.

Rjr Associated Press
Jarkaon; Miss, Jan 3.—The Missis 

alppl legislature convenes here tomor
row an<i the contest for the nnexpired 
term of the late Senator McUaurin la 

f the principal topic.
r* The roster of candidates so far an- 

announced is:
Alexander, of Jarkaon; Perry, of 

*\Jerenvllle; Vardaman. of Jackson; 
Anderson.-of Tupelo; Byrd, of Phila
delphia; Dunn, of Meridian; Crltz. of 

i i  West Point; Batesvtlle and Bledsee of 
Grenada

Bach candidate Is accompanied In 
the city by a hoat of friends, support- 
4 *  and political lieutenants.

That Country 8endlng Beef to Fort 
Worth Packeriea.

Texas N ew s Service npa-mM.
I-aredo, Tex., Jan. 3.— Five hundred

head of cattle passed through here to-
orth pqck 
of cattlehouses. The shipments of cattle are 

from the states of Nuevh Leon and 
Chihuahua to the 1'nlted States have 
greatly Increased during the past two 
months. Representatives of Swift's 
and Armour's are encouraging the 
Mexicans to raise more live slock.

YOAKUM TO TAKE HAND.

Will Come to Washington In Interest 
of Legislation.

Texas News Service Special.
Washington, D. C., Jan 3.— It Is

learned today that B. F Yoakum, head 
of the Frisco railroad, will come to 
Washington soon In the Interest of 
railroad legislation and will confer 
with the president. Taft today told 
a number of railroad officials that his 
message w ould he read to congress on 
Wednesday, despite their wishes to iBe 
contrary.

The report of the Georgia peniten
tiary investigators shows thut Texas Is 
not on to unite all the wrinkles In the
convict mist real lng line.

MANY WEDDINGS IN 
CITY DURING YEAR

NEARLY 300 COUPLES ENTERED 
REALMS OF MARTIAL BLISS 

IN 1909.

TW ENTY-ONE DIVORCES
Were Ninety More Weddlns Here Last 

Year Than During 1908— Figures 
Compiled. *

With two hundred and ninety two 
weddings In Wichita Falls during 1909 
and only twenty-one divorces. It seems 
that Cupid Is still hanging out at his 
favorite rendezvous, ready for another 
year of match making and soul uniting

The 1909 showing gives a healthy In 
crease over 1908, when there were two 
hundred ami one weddings, a gain of 
ninety seven for 1909. The 1908 wed
dings by months, were a s follows
January............................................. 23
February . ........................................ 20
March .........................................  12
April   17
M a y ............  14
June ........................................... 28
July ............................................... 21
August...............................................29
September . . ................................ 21
October............................... 35
November..........................................29
December   43

T o t a l .........................  292
December led the other months with 

forty-three, while March brought up 
the rear with only twelve For the 
year the average Is about twenty five 
per month or one wedding for every 
working day

The divorce mil! ground slowly and 
exceedingly small There were only- 
twenty nine granted during the year, 
leaving a clear profit for Cupid's side 
of the ledger of 263 happy couples 
gained during the*year.

One feature of the many weddings 
here during the year la the number of 
out-of town people who come to this 
city to get hitched The railroad een- 
terelng here make this city a veritable 
C.relna Green and couples from all 
over this section of Texas and many 
[mints In Oklahoma come to Wichita 
Falls to say ' I w ill ' '

Faedl Read) Feed.
Phone 437 for coal aod feed of all 

klnda.
122-tf MARICLE COAL Cc

KILLS DRUNK MAN FOR 
CALLING RIM A LIAR

WICHITA FALLS POSTOFFICE 
MAKES SPLENDID SHOWING

Receipts Increased Thirty-five Per Cent 
During 1909— Has Progressed 

In Many Other W ays

Ths ladies of the First M K. Church 
will hold a pie, cookie and donut 
Market Saturday, Jan. 8, at the Mater- 
Walker drug store. f041tc

«% -------------- --------------—
Patron I za Pond's Up-to-Data Latin- 

- dry.. It sews your button* on. lSRtf

Texas News (ts rW a  Hpeclax
Nacogdoches, Tex, Jan. 3.— Will

Parker was arrested here charged 
with killing Charles McCruter at Mayo 
last night.

It la alleged that McCruter was in
toxicated and Interrupted Parker while 
the latter was making a speech at a 
church and called him a liar. After 
the service Parker went home, secured 
a shot gun and returned and poured a 
collejr Into McCruter’ * body.

McCruter had served a term In the 
penitentiary.

The receipts at Ihe Wichita Fall* 
poatofflee during 1909 totalled $28,- 
991.05, an increase of thirty-five per 
cent over 1908, during which >eur the 
total receipts were $21,437.53. The re
ceipts for December were $2,811.82, an 
increase of about thirty per cent over 
the same month In 1908.

The past year has been a notable 
one In the Wichita Falls postofflee and 
Its Importance has Increased in many 
ways. Two new clerks were added to 
the force and the salaries of two oth
ers were Increased from $800 to $900 
per year. The salary of the [rostmaxter 
was Increased and Ihe business gained 
so handsomely Thai the postofflee de 
part merit ordered ninety-five new lock 
boxes for this office A transfer station 
has been iustulled here. ,

The showing In receipts Is consider
ed splendid San Angelo, with at bast 
five thousand more people, had otily 
$26,945 In Receipts, or two thousand 
less than Wichita Falls, and her lU 
crease over 1908 was only seventeen 
per cent, h s  compared with the thlrtjl- 
tlve per cent that Wichita Falls show*. 
Sherman, with probably twice Wichita 
Falls’ population, had receipt* of about 
forty-one thousand, about a thousand 
dollars' Increase over 1908, or about 
three per cent gain It I* believed that 
the showing made by this city will 
compare favorably with that of other 
Texas cities when their figures are ah 
nounced.

Money order* were paid at Ihe Wich
ita Falls office during 1909 for a total 
of $75,452 04. as compared with $55,- 
»21.82 tor 1908, a gain ot about twenty
one thousand, or (lose to forty per 
cent

The money orders Issued at this of 
flee were.for a total of $112,016 69, as 
compared with $73,372 41, a gain of 
between forly and fifty |>er cent for 
the year

The money orders gain In 1907 total
ed $43,295.71 and In 1909. $22,791 97. 
The money orders Issued In 1907 total 
led $43,295.71 and In 1909, $22,791 97

The registry window receipt* for 
the last six months of 1909 were $2.- 
477. a* compared with $1,872 for the 
same six month* In 1908

The Wichita Fulls office Is now pay
ing a tola) of $20,500 In salaries, not 
counting the $3,600 which Is [raid for 
four rural carriers out of this city 
There are nine clerks employed In ihe 
office here, four city carriers, u Jaul 
tor, the postmaster and the asalHtanl 
postmaster No losa than twelve rail 
way mail clerks make Wtchtla Falls 
their terminus.

As soon as some of the gaps In tha 
cement sidewalks system are filled In 
a firth carrier will lie added to the 
force here and provision for the new 
man ha* already been made by the 
department.

Ninety five new letter boxes have 
been ordered for this office to supply 
the Increasing demand, uml they will 
arrive ready for Installation within a 
few days

The receipts of the office have more 
than doubled since 1906 and (In- total 
for last year lack* hut four thousand 
dollars of being twice thut for 1907, 
which will give the reader some Ideu 
of how the office's business Is Increas
ing. The receipts for the past four 
y ears were 1906, $1 1,598 10; 1907. $16.- 
738.01; 1908, $21,437 53; 1909, $28,
991 06.

The figure* below will show the In
crease of each month In 1909 over the 
corresponding month In 1908 The 
showing Is one of which every citizen 
can l>e proud, and If the poatofflee re
ceipts are to he accepted as a criterion 
of a city's commercial progress, Wich
ita Fall* has certainly made remark 
able strldea during the year Just closed 
The tlgura* follow.

— 1908— — 1 —
Jan $ 1971 29 $ 2351 42
Fe|) 1 277.4*4 2417 41
March 1911 42 2256.92
April 1 743 66 2454 85
May 1196 38 2189.94
J u nc 1510.31 2126 03
July 1764 54 2449 16
Aug 1654 92 1993.73
8<-[>t 1787.38 2108 44
Ort 2679 72 3356.35
Nov 1705.33 2472 99
Dec 2235 69 2811 82

Total $21.437 58 $28,991 06

BLACK HAND OUTRAGE 
IN TENEMENT HOUSE

Br Associated Prrwa.
New York. N Y , Jan 3 — Several 

person* were knocked down and In
jured today and a wild panic created 
anting a hundred and fifty tenants 
when In an attempt of blackhands to 
blow up a Chryate Street tenement 
bouse, a quantity of dynamite explod
ed under the first floor stairway. Great 
holes were ripped In the floor and near 
by walla shattered and the whole build
ing badly shaken up. Women and 
children screamed and ran madly Into 
the street

FORMER TREASURER OF 
COUNTRY IS INDICTED

HAINES TESTIFIES.

NEGRO TRAGEDY.

Shooting Follows Quarrel Near Austin 
Saturday.

Texas Pfew« Hervice flDeriAk
Austin, Tex., Jan 3 — Napeoleon 

Taber Is under arrest here following 
the killing of Melvin Teague at Greed- 
more late Saturday night. Both are 
negroes. They had quarreled and Taber 
went after a shot gun, and returning, 
sent a load of buck shot through 
Teague's head, killing him Instantly.

By Associated Ft  css
Washington, I). C, Jan 3.— Former 

1'nlted States Treasurer Houston, Ham 
uel Graham of Montreal snd Harvey 
la'wb and Everett I.ugour of this city, 
were today Indicted by the grand Jury 
on the ch a rge  of conspiracy for using 
the malls for fraudelent purpose*

R » Associated Press. -
Washington, D. C'., Jan 3.—Judge 

Horace Lurton of Tennessee, took the 
oath of office today a* associate Justice 
of the supreme court and took his seat 
on the bench A distinguished array 
of attorneys and member* of congress 
were present.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. O, Jan 3 —Out of 

the northwest a cold wave is coming 
which promises to spread during the 
next thlrty-alx hours over the entire 
country east of the Mississippi except 
Eastern Florida.

Accapts New Position.
B F fltlngel, who h A i  been employ

ed by Harrington A Heath aa a watch 
maker. Jeweler and engraver for the 
past year, has accepted a position with 
8 M Kennedy, the new Jeweler, on 
8th street.

Mr. Btlngel Is well known tn this 
community aa a flrst-claaa workman, 
having been employed by A. 8. Fon- 
vllle for nearly two and a half years 
previous to the time he worked for 
Harrington and Heath.

He will he glad to see his. friends 
at hi* now place of

KILLS MOTHER-IN-LAW.

Prominent Young Tennessean Figures 
In Tragedy.

By Aeenclated P reea
Dresden. Tenn . Jan 3 — Prof Clar

ence Carney, aged thirty-five, a prom
inent yonng man. shot and killed his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Sarah Griffltb, last 
night Carney fired three times strik
ing Mr*. Griffith In the hip. The woman 
was sixty-five year* of age.

Blames Railroad, Commission for Gal
veston’ s Troubles.

Taxwa News dervlca Special.
Austin. Tex, Jan 3 — Secretary

Haines 'of the Galveston Chamber of 
Commerce again took the atund In 
Judge Wilcox ' h court this morning 
when^lhe Houston Galveston illfferen- 
tjjil rate case was resumed

Haines declared that the railroad 
(ommlsalim's failure to make orders 
confirming the court'a decree In rates 
for shipments In-tween [Milnts on the 
Brownsville road and Galveston ruused 
Ihe railroads to refuse claims for the 
refund of overcharge* on cotton, even 
when threatened with prosecution.

Haines alleged that the commission 
refused to give a hearing to embrace 
and review the entire differential dis
pute.

INJUNCTION HEARING.

Arguments Begun in Oklahoma Rate 
Case.

R v  A s s o r tn te d  IT e s s
HI l,oul*, Mo , Jan 3.— Arguments 

began here today before Fnlled Htate* 
Circuit Judge Hooks In the Injunction 
suit brought by the rallrouds of Okln 
honra to prevent the enforcement of 
thut state's Iwtecent rate und maxi 
mum freight rate law

INTERSTATE LAWS 
WILE DE CHANGED

THE PRESIDENT DECIDE8 NOT TO 
GRANT REQUEST OF RAIL 

ROAD OFFICIALS.

A million dollar* worth of permanent 
Improvement* In Wichita Falls during 
1909. but with •  cotton factory, two 
new railroad* and that boy*’ school 
during 1910, w e ’ ll more than double 
that record.

IN CONFERENCEE TODAY
fils Railroad Praaldants Meeting With 

Taft Today—Changes Sweeping 
In Nature.

By Aaeurtatsd Press
Washington, I) C , Jan 3. President

Tail Is today In conference with six 
of the most prominent railroad men In 
the country, who are here, II Is stated 
to enter a geenraT protest against the 
president’ s proposed amendments lo 
the Interstate commerce laws

Among the tallroad rnen were. Presi
dent Mellen. of the New York. New 
Haven anil Hartford Railroad; Presl 
dent McCrea, of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, President Ixrvett, of the Un
ion Pacific and other llarrlman line*; 
President Baer, or the Philadelphia and 
Reading; President Finley, of the 
Houlhern, and President Brown, of the 
New York Central Attorney General 
Wlckersham was also present at the 
conference

The mission of the railroad presi
dents w h s  apparently bootless, as 

the president later announced that he 
expected lo have Ihe Interstate com 
merce message resdy for congress by 
noon next Wednesday

One of lb« recommendations which 
It Is believed the president will make 
to congress will prevent any Inter- 
aiate company from acquiring the 
atock of any competing railroad In the 
future and will fix a line of limit, be
yond which all railroad* holding such 
stock at this time shall sell the te 
(urltle* Also that no railroad com
pany engaged In Interstate business 
shall Issue additional Umda or storks 
or other obligation* under these rondl 
tlons, except with the approval of the 
Interstate rommlaslon.

The Order of Railway Conductor* 
have changed their meeting place from 
the old Odd Fellows' hall to Ihe K of 
P hall. Their meeting nights are the 
first and third Mondaya' of each month 
at 8 o'clock p m The ladies auxiliary 
will also meet I* this hall

SOUTHERN CATTLE ARE 
BARRED FROM ILLINOIS

B r  Associated Praa*.
Springfield, III., Jan 3.—Governor

Deneen today Issued a proclamation 
prohibiting cnttle from coming Into 
Illinois from the southern states un
less accompanied by the certificate ̂ f  
•n Inspector that they are free from 
fever.

Dinner and Watch Party.
Mlaa Mabelle Clopton entertained 

laat evening In honor of her gueet Mlaa 
Francis McCart of Fort Worth. Those 
present were Mlaaes Francis McCart 
jewel and Flora Kemp, Jeaale Moore; 
Meeare. William H of. Britton, Verne 
Ctopton, Gibson and Heath.

DEPENDING NOW ON
muon s e r v ic e

UPON THAT QUESTION HINGES 
BUILDING OF ROAD FROM 

WAURIKA TO BVCRfi.

ROCK ISLAND OR VALLEY
A* Soon as On# or tha Othar Promises

to Operate Through Tralne Road 
Will be Built.

The Waurlka Byers railroad pro|>o«l- 
tlon now hinges upon the securing uf 
the promise of either the Rock Island 
or the Wichita Valley that through 
train* will he operated over Ihe line 
after It Is hull). Unless some agree
ment of that kind can he made, the 
feasibility of the pro|>o*Rlon, is ren
dered much less certain 

The Wlehlla Falls delegation which 
spent Haturday In Waurlka, returned 
ycaterdnv much encouraged. Waurlka 
received them with open urms, had 
u handsome spread waiting for them 
when they arrived and saw that noth
ing was spared for their entertainment. 
They examined the terminal facilities 
al Waurlka and will report thal that 
feature of the question • * not nearly 
so serious as was at first thought. . It 
was stated the Ihe tarmlnalx would 
cost fifty thousand dollars, hut Messrs. 
Henderson and Tandy believe that It 
will not require nearly that sum lo se
cure them.

Waurlka It not only willing, but anx
ious. to put up $50,000 ns her share of 
the jark|>ot which Is to he bring up, 
and there I* little doubt Ihiyf Wichita 
Falla and Byera will put up a like 
amount Ityers Is aure of her part, hut 
It la doubtful If Wlrhlfa Falla* bonus 
can he raised unless there la substan
tial assurance that through train* will 
be operated. As soon as further doubt 
on (hat acore can he eliminated, the 
road will be g certainty.

WRIGHTS WIN PRELIMINARY.

Qltno Curtiss Raatralnad From ••Ring 
Asroplana*.

By Associated rreas
Buffalo, N Y, Jan 3 . - Judge Hazel 

of the United Htalea t'ourl today grant 
ed the preliminary Injunction spirited 
for by the WrlghPbrothers against the 
Harrlng-C'urtlaa Company and Glenn 
Curl las, restraining them from manu
facturing und selling aeroplanes

----------  — — ---------- 1
TWO ARE SUSPECTED.

Arrasta Follow Dlocovory ' of Lloyd 
Crlmo In Ohio.

Br Associated rreaa

Cincinnati, O., Jan 3.— With two 
men held on suspicion In connection 
with the brutal murder of Anna Lloyd 
on Halurday, the police are today con
tinuing their aearch for the murderers. 
Two men are now In the hand* of the 
police, Henry Cook, a white man, and 
James Field*, a negro

The police at Wyoming. O., today 
arrested a man who gave the name of 
l-cwl* The prisoner’ s long hair la 
said to correspond In length and tex- 
ture to the hair found In the dead 
woman’ s clenched hands.

Real Batata Transfer*.
F K t ’urtla and wife to William 

Hherman. north half of lot 10, block 
160, $8,004).

J Markowitz to W E. Darden. 11 
acres of outer block 13, Burkbfirnett;
$372*.

J. Markowitz to A T Derden, all of 
outer blocks 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, 
Rurkhurnett; $7340.

R M Thompson and J K. Donnau 
to R K. Huff, <5 acre* [talented to Day 
l-and A Cattle Co., and 18 acre* patent
ed to W. J Bmlth; 54). -♦

Oklahoma Caao Dlamlaaod.
By Associated ITeae.

Washington, D. C„ Jan 3 — The case 
of the Prairie Oil sad Oaa Company, 
coming from Oklahoma, waa dlsmlaaed 
today In the United Htate* Supremo 
Court. The effect of the dismissal la 
to favor Ooveroor Haskell’ s conten
tion*.

KILLED ELEPHANT.

Today.
By Aaooctated Press.

Holms, Uganda, Jan. I.— The Ameri
can Naturalist expedition arrived here 
today. Colonel Roosevelt killed a hull 
elephant with tasks weighing one hun
dred and ten pounds while the praty 
was cum ping at Matago-
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FORT WORTH RAILROAD
CIRCLES INTERESTED

Tbe railroad rumor that the Wichita 
Falls and Southern la planning to 
build south to Fort Worth, Instead or 
the Frisco, during 1910. Is causing con
siderable interest in Fort Worth, as 
Is evidenced by the following, clipped 
from Sunday's Fort Worth Record:

' Either Fort Worth or Cisco Is go
ing to get a new railroad this year,”  
aatd a prominent Fort Worth business 
man Saturday, after reading In the 
Record the announcement from Wich
ita Falls mads by Frank Kell, vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Wichita Falls and Southern, that the 
road would be extended from its pres 
ent terminus at New Castle, either to 
Fort Worth or to Cisco. He added:
* 'I know Frank Kell, and If he said 
that he was going to build the road 
into Fort Worth or Cisco he wttt cer- 
talnly do It. Fort worth should take 
this matter up with the Wichita Falla 
and Southern at once.' ’

The Wichita Falls and Southern 
now extends from Wichita Falls to 
New Castle, a distance of hbout sixty 
five miles. At new Castle It taps the 
Young county coal field, said to be one 
of the largest In the southwest. In 
connection with the Wichita Fulls and 
Northwestern, which extends north 
from Wichita Fulls to Elk City, Oklu , 
a distance of more than 100 miles, the 
line, If extended to Fort Worth, would 
give direct connection with the'wheat 
fields of western Oklahoma and would 
carry to the Fort Worth parking 
houses the livestock from the richest 
section of the new state.

It ts said that the Wtrhtta Falls ans 
Northwestern Is to he extended beyond 
Elk City. Okla, into the wheat fields 
of Kansas It Is also announced that 
a line Is to be built west from Altos. 
Okla., to Wellington, Texas, a distance 
of aotne sixty miles, traversing a rich 
agricultural section.

Tobacco Truat Cass la Takan Up Thlo 
Morning.

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 1—The Su
preme Court of the United 8tates re
convened today after the holiday re
cess of two weeka. The first case 
on the docket la the suit of the govern
ment to dissolve the so-called tobacco 
trust, tn which the United State* Cir
cuit Court for the Southern District 
of New York has already decided the 
trust to be Illegal.

On account of the Important indus
trial and Ijsgal questions and the vast 
financial Interests It involves, the suit 
against the tobacco truat Is regarded 
as second In importance only to tbe 
similar action Instituted by the gov
ernment against the Standard Oil Com
pany.

MODISTES ON TRIAL.

Summoned Before Commissioner On 
Smuggling Chargee.

New York. Jan. 3.— A causal visitor 
to the office of the United States Com
missioner Shields today might have 
concluded that a meeting of the Na 
tlonal Dressmakers' Association was 
In progress, so large was the attend 
ance of fashionable modistes and lm 
porters of laces, silks and millinery 
The modistes, however, were there 
for far more serious business than to 
discuss the styles for tbe coming 
spring and summer. They were there 
to plead to the Indictments charging 
them with being Implicated tn the 
moat extensive smuggling frauds ever 
unearthed by the customs authorities 
in New York.

The defendants number twenty seven 
In all. and Include well-known dress 
makers and Importers of New York, 
Philadelphia, now on and several other 
cities.

The alleged smuggling 0 [>eratlons 
cover a period of several years, dur 
Ing which time, Is Is said, merchan
dise. consisting of fine gowns, laces 
and silk fabrics, to the value of sev
eral million dollars, may have been 
brought Into the United 8tates without 
the payment of the duty prescribed by 
law

The methods adopted to defraud the 
customs were both simple and Ingen 
lout. The three men charged with 
having originated the fraud are Robert 
Schwarx, Jacob H Morris and Philip 
A. Phllllpson The modistes in various 
parts of the country are said to have 
bad the assistance of these three men 
In smuggling goods from Paris, Great 
Britain and Belgium, past tbe cus
toms officers.

Trunks filled with valuable merchan 
dlse, which had supposedly failed to 
reach the steamers on which passage 
had been taken by their owners, were 
shipped by later steamers and stacked 
on the docks at New York to b* claim
ed. Tbia belated baggage was custom
arily in charge during certain periods 
of tbe day of a single customs official, 
and It was the practice of the smug 
gltng syndicate to cause its clandes
tine removal during these periods. The 
trunks were consigned to persons who 
had sailed on earlier steamers. The 
passenger lists would be acrutfnlxed 
and names chosen at random.

In New York they would be met. 
It Is charged, by Schwarx or some of 
bis associates. Last March two such 
trunks were seised by the Inspectors 
and their contents were valued at 
over 150,000. These figures give some 
Idea of the amount of goods brought to 
America In this way.

SUPREME COURT RECONVENES.

The American Tobacco Company la 
the defendant In the suit. The action 
ta one In equity brought under the 
provisions of the 8herman antl-truat 
laws. The control through the parent 
company of numerous corporations en
gaged In the tobacco business If char
acterised as a conspiracy In restraint 
of trade. The government asks for 
a |>ermanent Injunction restraining the 
holding control of Its subsidiary com
pany corporations and from reorganiz
ing In such a manner that the alleged 
conspiracy be perpetuated.

The American Tobacco Company 
was organized In 1889 by the consolida
tion of the firms of Washing Duke and 
Sons, Allen and Ginter, the Kinney 
Tobacco Company, Goodwin and Com
pany, ami W. C. Kimball and Company. 
The company was capitalized at $25,- 
ooo.iXK) 0O. Since Ihat time it has 
extended its operations all over the 
country, uutll. according to the paper* 
in the suit begun by the federal gov
ernment, It has absorbed sixty-five cor- 
I to rations

In dealing with the cases of the 
Standard OH Company and the tobacco 
trust, the Supreme Court of the Unit 
ed States will, It is hoped, give the 
last word on the subject of comblna 
tlons of Industries In restraint of trade 
and clear the way for such remedial 
legislation as may be needed At the 
same time It Is hoped that the court 
may point out the limitations circum
scribing JJJS-jAS'-roaklng branch of the 
government upon this subject.

It is said both in administrative and 
legislative circles and voclferloualy 
echoed In business quarters that there 
Is crying need of nuthorlatlve outlining 
of the power of congress to limit the 
o|>erations of great business comblna 
lions necessitated by modern condl 
tlons It Is necessary, it ts claimed, 
that the constitutional [lowers be plain 
Iv stated, so that business comblna 
tlons can go as far as possible under

ed from going beyond Its |>owers In 
limitation thereof

It Is contended that the questions to 
be decided by the supreme court In 
ihe tobacco and Standard Oil cases 
rover most of the contingencies that 
are threatening existing and proposed 
combinations, and that everybody. In 
eluding the prosecuting branch of the 
government, will be glad to have them 
elucidated and the way made clear 
once for all.

Cotton School in Georgia.
Athena. Ga.. Jan. 3.—The third an

nual session of the cotton achool open
ed today at the state college of agri- 

> -culture, and will continue for ten dava. 
^ In addition to the work on cotton 

brooding and cnltnre, the course thla 
year provides for lectures and Instruc
tion In regard to soils, fertilizers and 
feed stuffs. Particular attention Is 
to be given to the cultivation and se
lection of seed cotton and methods for 
tbe eradication of the boll weevil, an- 
tbranoae and tbe cotton wilt. Tbe ses
sions will be addressed by many noted 
agricultural experts.

You know u», for highest parity, 
frethnesa for drugs, fair dealings and 
lowest prices, consistent with the de- 
pen da blew ess of our drugs.
177-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

BABES IN TOYLAND.'

Musical Comedy Plsasss Two Largs 
Audiences Here.

' Babes In Toyland,' ' a musical 
comedy of more than passing merit, 
was presented to good houses at the 
Wlchtta Theatre Saturday afternoon 
and night. The play is quaint in its 
action, almost Infantile in lta execution, 
but really clever in many of Its fea 
tures The music comprised several 
very pretty songs and the comedy work 
was unaffected and spontaneous. Harry 
Ijtdell as Alan. Mias Malateata aa Con
trary Mary and l.eon Mayo aa Roderl- 
go. were the leader* of an excellent 
com[>any. Good-looking girls were In 
evidence, but poor voices spoiler! 
things to some extent.

The Wichita Theatre meeting ex 
tended the following greeting on its 
program:

' 'Of the good things that 1909 has 
brought you, may 1910 conveny In 
double measure. If your visits to tbe 
\Vlchlta Theatre during the yefv Just 
closed have been fraught with pleasure 
and entertainment—If they have en
abled you to forget your cares and re
lax your energies; If they have to 
any degree served to brighten your 
pathway—then our most sincere wish 
Is that they may continue to do so 
during the year which begins today.

' 'There is much In store for you In 
1910. The warehouses of comedy, of 
drama, of tragedy, of pathos and of 
melody are to be opened to all who 
enter here, and we shall spare no 
pains to make your visits affairs long 
to be treasured in your memories. 
That your enjoyment of our offerings 
may be whole-souled and unstinted, 
and that prosperity may attend you all 
during tbe New Year is the wish of 
the management.”

Thla Date Ih History—January ft 
1724—Phillip V. of Spain abdicated In 

favor of hla ton.
1777—Washington surprised and d »  

fSilted the British at Princotos, 
N. J.

1796— Joslah Wedge wood. Inventor of 
Wedgewood pottery, died. Born 
July 12, 1730.

1830^Methodlsm Introduced Into Qer-
----many. ——— ----- -------:----- -—

1881—Gov. Brown of Georgia, arrived 
In Savannah and ordered the 
aelsure of tbe defense* of that 
olty.

1863— The federal* occupied Murfrees
boro ugh, Tenn.

1864— Death of Archbishop Hughes of 
New York. Born In 1707.

1891—U. S. troops engaged In battle 
with Sioux Indians near Gordon, 
Nebraska.

1898— A score of lives lost by the col- 
laupe of the city hall In Ix>ndon, 
Ontario.

1900—Canadian troops won their first 
victory over the Boers in South 
Africa.

1906— R. F. Sutherland appointed the 
Speaker nof the Dominion House 
of Commons.

Calendar of Bporta for the Week.

MONDAY—
Tenth International Automobile Show 

In Grand Central Palace, New York. 
TUESDAY—

Annual meeting of the steward* of 
the Grand Circuit in Detroit. 
WEDNESDAY—

Hilliard contest between Alfred Ih* 
Ord’and Fred Eames for three cushion 
carrom championship begins in New 
York.—Annual meeting of Motor and 
Accessory Manufacturers’ Association 
In New York.
FRIDAY—

Annual meeting of Automobile Manu 
facturers, Contest Association In New 
York.
SATURDAY—

Opening o f Tenth National Automo
bile Show In Madison Square Garden. 
New York.—Dual swimming meet of 
Illinois A. C. and Missouri A. C. at
Chicago.

Watch Our Smoks.
Has It ever occurred to you that 

the resources of this county have Just 
begun to develop and thut there are 
opportunities here now for Investors 
that will never come again, and that 
we have an upAo-date list of city prop
erty, as well as farm lands for sale! 
We nre also going to make a specialty 
of Floral Heights lots for the next 60 
days and as these lot* will be raised 
25 per cent after March 1st, you had 
better call 111 and let us show you these 
lots We will use our automobiles In 
showing this addition and are ready 
af any time to take you out If yon 
want to buy anything. Call on ua 
you have anything to sell. Call on 
us If you want to trade anything. Call 
on us If you want to buy. We bu> 
and sell or trade property, and have 
several nice rental propositions now in 
town to trade for farm lands near this 
city. Don't be afrtad to turn your 
money loose, as we are bound to have 
higher price# here, and the man who 
Invests his money Is the man that 
makes money.

MARLOW BROS £ STONE 
200-itc-

Prompt and thorough work l i  tbe 
habit with na. Send your clothes to 
the City Tailor Shop, 716 7th street.
—178-tfc

Pea berry coffee, the good old-fashlon- 
ed kind, only 20c a pound Phone 261. 
King's. 200tf.

Oklahoma Two-Cent Fare Case.
St I.ouls, Mo, Jan 1.— A large array 

of legal talent assembled In the federal 
court of appeals In this city today for 
the hearing of the Injunction suit to 
restrain the state of Oklahoma from 
enforcing the two-cent passenger rate 
and a lower schedule of freight rates. 
The railroads Interested In the suit 
each of which was represented by 
counsel, are: the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe, the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, the Kansas City Southern and 
the Midland Valley.

* * * * * *

W e  will offer our entire
Overcoats at half price for cash

J. TsesGeemsssesm

$35.00 SUITS Reduced to 

$30.00SUITS Reduced to 
$25.00 SUITS Reduced to
$20.00 SUITS Reduced to 

$18.00 SUITS Reduced to 
$15.00 SUITS Reduced to 

$1 2.50 SUITS Reduced to

This includes every Suit and Overcoat in 
the house. Get a Stein-Bloch Suit at

HALF PRICE
WALSH & CLASBEY

$9.00
$7.50
$6.25

_

111»n T

#**»******#*************».********************#.*****.**********. » * .» « .  *«.*#«*«,

White house Coffee Marathon Good
*

It’s The Best
•

Stockholder. Meeting.
Uotlce Is hereby given that a meet

ing of the stockholders of the City Na
tional Bank will be held In the banking 
house of that Institution on Tuesday, 
January 11th, 19,10, between the hours 
of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m, for the 
purpose of electing a board of direct
ors and the transaction of such other 
business as may com. before them.

P. P LANGFORD. Cashier. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, Dec. 20, 1909.

193-tf

Five thousand people called on Presi
dent Taft on New Year’ s Day, and it 
i* possible that he will recognize at 
least seven or eight of them when he 
next sees them.

For pies—gooseberries, blackberries, 
pumpkin, mince meat, pine apple, choc
olate and cocoanut, make good ones. 
Phone 261. King’ s. 200tf

Frank Quigg, one of the would-be 
Oklahoma bank robbers, killed recent} 
ly. used to be a Texas league umpire. 
He had probably been called ‘robber’ 
ao often that be thought he was one.

Before the New Year Was twelve 
hours old, Wichita Falls had practical
ly cinched a boys’ achool. And two 
new railroads are now tn an advanced 
etate of clncbablllty.

We have tome fine celery. Phone 
261, King’s. 200tf

We know what White House Cof
fee is—you should know.

Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces 
in coffee.

We have a strictly first-c lass 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana.

Trade some with us.

L O W E R Y  G R O C E R Y  C O .
T E L E P H O N E  6 3

n r

* ■ 6

y*

/

Wm. Cameron & Co.,
LUMBER AND BUILDING M ATERIAL

'**'* ' -4

W t extend a cordial invitation to all our friends and patrons to pay 
us a visit at our new yards, between 4th and 5th St. on Indiana ave.
We will take pleasure in showing you through the largest, the most 
commodious and conveniently arranged lumber yard buildings in 
Texas. * ’

Our Stock is Complete And every piece of lumber and building
r  tenal is protected from the weather. It 

expect to build soon, let ns figure on yfur building material. Our stock is "re-, 
liable and no one can beat us in prices.

ma-
yon
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G + h9 %/arfa O  lift '

Coming! Geo. M. Cohan’s greatest 
Moral Success

« - ,W

By far the greatest attraction that has ever 
appeared in this city, requiring five 

special cars to transport it

4 '
Seats on Sale Tomorrow Morning at 

BEAN & HUEY'S OFFICE
f - -------1--------  ------ L — r*-»------------:---------- ---------■------- —----

Gallery 50c; Malcony 75c and $1.00. A ll lower floor $1.50

IH E  CASE O f  GUERRE RACE WARMING UP.

One of The Queerest Stories of 
Doubles In History.

JsmM K. Vardaman May Sc Senator 
Prom Mississippi.

Jackson, Mias., Jan. 3 — Practically 
all o f the members of the Mississippi 
General Assembly have arrived in the 
city In anticipation of the opening of 
the legislative session tomorrow.

AUDACITY OF THE IMPOSTOR. interest is the opening day* of-the
session will center almost wholly on 
the election of a United States Sena
tor to succeed 8enator A. J. McLaurln, 
who died on Dee 32nd. last.
— Ex-dovernor James K. Vardaman 
continues to be the m ow tauter Of can
didate for the place. Prior to the 
death of Senator McLaunn, Governor 
Vardaman had already launched his 
i ampalgn for the senatorial aeat, which 
In the ordinary course of event* would 
have been filled by the primary elec
tion in 1911. v *

The “ race question.'’ according to 
hts statement issued In announcing 
hla candidacy, was to be made the 
chief lasue In the Vardaman campaign.

Besides the ex-governor, the only 
persons named as possible candidates 
to succeed Senator Mctaurtn are Adam 
Byrd and Congressman Eaton J. Bow
ers.

Aside from the choice of a senator 
(Ik- hr salon of the general assembly 
will have a number of ether lnii*>rl- 
ant matters to occupy its attention. 
Among other things a change In the 
state’ a penal system Is to be consid
ered. A number of proposed amend
ments are on the agenda and It is 
possible that on amendment providing 
for state-wide prohibition may be pro
posed, though this is now regarded as 
unlikely In view of the recent d e fo t  
of a similar amendment in Alabama.

He Deosived Net Only the Sitters, hut 
Even the Wife, ef the 'Man Whose 
Plaee H* Usurp.d The Return ef

Perhaps the most remarkable case 
• f  doubles In all history Is that of 
Martin Guerre, a Frenchman, who 
waa born near Bayonne In the first 
half o f the aixteentb century. Martin 
Guerre was tbs son of a well to do 
farmer and brick maker, and, as waa 
the custom of the country at the time, 
be married at the sga o f eleven Ber
trand* de Hols, who bad then reached 
the age of ten. For eight years they 
lived together.

Unfortunately Martin stole a bushel 
of corn from bis father. Frightened 
by the beltiousneas o f his crime, be de
serted hi* wife and fled to Spain. 
There be entered the service o f Em
peror Charles V. and after several 
years of campaigning seeiu* to have 
forgotten bis wife, Bertrunde. and bis 
baity boy, 8a no bo. At any rate, he 
ceased to write home, and his family 
iost all trace of him. HI* absence 
stretched on to eight years.

Then one evening a stranger arrived 
at the Inn of the vliluge where the de
serted wife was still living. 11* at 
once told his bust that bs was Martin 
Guerre and recounted tb* adventures 
and hardships that had kept him from 
home so long. Tbs rumor of Martin 
Guerra’s return soon spread, and his 
four sisters hastened to the boetelry 
to welcome him home. They found 
him much changed. |I# bad gone 
eight years before, scarcely mom than 
a boy. Now be waa a mature man. 
broused and bearded. Nevertbeleea 
they welcomed him. embraced him 
and carried the news to bis wife. 
Bertrands hastened to him at one*. 
When abe saw him first she started 
back with misgiving. But he address
ed bar tenderly, repeated word for 
word their parting conversation and 
mentioned details that only a husband 
could have known. H* even spoke of 
the clothing he had left behind and 
where It could be found. Bertrands 
waa convinced. She begged forgive
ness for her doubts and threw herself 
Into bis arms. An uncle arrived. He. 
too, hesitated, bnt the newcomer de
tailed to him all tb* minutiae o f their 
business transactions eight years be
fore. and b* also was convinced!

The upshot o f tb* matter was that 
this newly arrived Martin Guerre re
turned home with his wife and lived 
happily aud without suspicion with 
her for four years. During this time

•H BRIPP ’ t  SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Wichita.
By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued 

out of the Honorable District Court of 
Wichita County, on the ljjh  day of 
December 1909. by the Clerk thereof. 
In the caae of W. J. Bonner, versus A. 
J Drue*. No. 3879 and to me, as Sher
iff, directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’ s Sales, on 
Tuesday the 4th day of January, A. D. 
1909, at the Court House door In Wich
ita County, In the City of Wichita 
rails, the following described real 
property, to-wit:

Lot No. 6. In block No 1*9, la the 
city of Wichita Falls, Wichita County. 
Texas at the same existed December 
191 b, 1908., levied on as (be property 
of A. J. Druce to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to 9120* 32 In favor of W. J. 
Bonner with Interest from December 
Tth, 1909 at 10 per cent per annum 
and coat of ault.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
of December, 1909.

J. W. W ALKUP, Sheriff 
By B. M. Bullard, Deputy. 182-4t

They" h»a_lwo-chnan n and 'llartfn 's Hey Peeke Oklahoma Rank Failure, 
father at hla death beijuL-slbed Ule» e  __Oklahoma City, Qklp.. A l .  I. The

* H t
farm.

However, a soldier passing through 
the village declared that he had seen 
Martin -at the siege of HL Quentin, 
that be had lost a leg there, but that 
he was still alive, and the soldier left 
a written deposition to that effect.
The rumor spread that the man living 
as Martin Guerre wae an Impostor 

Bi-rtrande at this filed a criminal 
Information against the man to whom 
for four years site bad granted the 
rights of a husband. He was describ
ed In the Hccusntlon as Arnunlt du 
Tilb and w-as committed lo prison.
The prisoner said Hint tbe uncle lind 
Influenced bis wife and (hat the whole 
charge wo* s conspiracy to deprive 
hint of bis fortune of 8.000 llvres. He 
submitted to a searching interrogatory, 
after tb* French fashion, and sn

ared all quest ions satisfactorily u *J  “
the

grand jury wlilcb convenes today wilt 
be asked to Investigate the recent 
failure of the Columbia Bank and Trust 
Company of this city, the closing of 
which Is said to have led to.the fail
ure early In December of the Farmers’ 
National Bank of Tulsa and the Keifer 
State Bank of the same city. Interest 
In the affairs of the defunct Columbl* 
Bank has been Increased by the al
leged attempts of Governor Haskell to 
sidetrack the Investigation.

i .

We will place on sale Monday, 
January 3rd, the cheapest line of 
Embroideries ever shown in Wich
ita Falls.

Remember the date, Monday, 
January 3rd, for one day only.

' ' .Jf • •

Nutt, Stevens &  har-
(Grocery _ l __________  Dry Good*
Phones Q P I H S f l  P*»one

432 and 232 U U H U I 1  198
8 0 0  Our WlndowB

y

V~ 'J r

I < * X

told of bis campaigns and revealed tbe 
moat lntlmst* details o f the family his 
tory. U* relied for bis defense, too. on 
tbs four sisters who still called blm 
brother, on bis four years’ life with 
Bertrand* with her consent, and prciM- 
ed bar In the prascnc* o f the Judges to 
swear that be was not her real hus
band. declaring that If ah* so swore be 
was ready to forfeit his bead. Her 
trsnd* refused to take this oath Rbe 
was confused by bis confident rnanuer.

In the trial LOO witnesses wsre exa ra
ined Of this n amber forty deposed 
that tb* man was ths real Martin 
Guerre, fifty deposed that bs was Ar
nault du Tllh. and sixty dscllnsd to 
pronouDC* any opinion, owing to the 
extraordinary resemblance. In spit* 
o f ths conflicting evidence ths Judge 
pronounced him guilty. He at once 
appended to tb* parliament o f Tou
louse.

On this appeal thirty witnesses were 
re-examined. Ten deponed that b* was 
Martin Gnarre, eight that b* was so 
Impostor, and tb* remainder confessed 
that they were too bewildered to have 
any opinion. The Judges were sorely 
perplexed sod leaned tb ths std* of tbs 
prisoner.

By a curious coincidence just at this 
Juncture the real Martin Gdcrre made 
hla appearance on the scene. He show
ed tbe same marks on bis face as those 
borne by tbe prisoner. Tbe men Were 
confronted with each other In court. 
Even tbe four sisters, who till now had 
clung to their belief in tbe prisoner, 
confessed their mistake. The prisoner 
lost hla nerve, confessed his crime and 
begged forgiveness. lie  was condemn
ed to death and sxecuted. The real 
Martin was restored to his rights.— 
Conrad Oak In Nsw York Tribune.

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that s meet

ing of the stockholders of the First 
State Bank and Trust Company of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, will be held at 
the banking bouse of this Institution 
In ths city of Wichita Falla on Tuss- 

sanary  U r J tB ,  s t  l  p. for
the election of a board of directors and 
tbe transaction of such other business 
as might properly come before them.

T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. 
Wichita Falls, Texas, Dec. 20, 1909, -

19M

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that a meet

ing of the stockholders of the First 
National Bank of Wichita Falla will 
be held at the banking honse o f that 
institution on Tuesday, January 11, 
1910, between 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. 
m., for tbe purpobe of electing n board 
of directors and the transaction of 
sack other business as may properly 
come before them.

W. M. McGRBOOR, Cashier. 
Wichita Fnlls, Texas, Dei. 7th, 1909.

19Mt

Tbe kidneys seb* when they hire 
overworked and tbe trouble gets nv 
rlous unless promptly removed. Prick
ly Ash Bitters Is n reliable kidney ton
ic and bowel regnlator.Matar-Walker 
Drug Co., Agents.

A leading administration paper 
speaks of ‘ ’ The Shame of the South ’ ’ 
In connection with the Georgia peniten
tiary disclosures. Unhappily, Texas 
papers can afford to say very little 
about Georgia along that'tine.

Public Sale.
Take Notice that

Whereas, one car of perishable prop, 
erty to-wtt: 309 sacks o f Irish potatoes 
shipped by Produce Co. from Denver, 
Colo., to C. V. Robertson arrived here 
on the 22nd day of December 1909 and 
Is now In danger of depreciation.

T herefore, the Missouri, Kansas ft 
Texas Ry. Co. of Texas acting through 
Its agent, F. r McKay will Incomplt- 
iooe  with Article Stl. o f the Revised 
Statutes of Texas sell at public sale 
on Tuesday the 4th day of January 
1910 at 11 a. m., at the M. K. f t  T: Ry. 
of Texas depot In Wichita Falls, Texan 
for cash to the highest bidder said per
ishable property _______

M. K. ft T. Ry. Co. of Texas,
196 56 By F. E. McKay. AgenL

POSTED.

My farm lying on Gilbert creek. two
miles south of Burkburnett, la posted 
according to law, and hunters are 
warned to keep off. (  potlvely wITT 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premises. e . h e x  f o r d ,

144-tf -

A three pound can of high-grade 
coffee for 9100. Phone 261—KINO'S. 

_  — 200-tf

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Ws also handle perodteals and news
papers of all kinds. Books to sell or 
rent.

J H. M A R T IN
704 Ohio Ave. - Phone 10.

Tour attention to also Invited to the 
net that we have n complete line of 
ooka. stationery and news of all klnda. 

Having recently enlarged our stock la 
•very respect, we feel sur# we eng take 
oere of your wants. If not In stock 
we wUl gladly order.

Book* to rent at very

B A T H S !
FIVE NEW BATHROOMS AT

UWLER'S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE TO M IT

Balks—Salt Olow, plain, hot or sold, 
good rubber* in attendance. Coll and

L . I L L A W » ,E P  Pirar..

THE SI. JAMES HOTEL
V  !

Under management *  J. B.
Halt Contracting Company. 
Located In the heart of the 
etty.

AMERICAN PLAN

9 U « For Day.

Ccmmt Work

E E  Roberts
Gsngnl Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Stops, 

F lo o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 
Tbone 504.

E. M. WjONFREY

Fire Arms, Bporttag Goods 
Bicycles and Bearing 

Machine Supplies.
Gunsmith and Locksmith Expert
General Repairing a Specialty
9* Ohio Ave. Phone 49

v

Exchange Livery Stable
J. W. WITT ft SON, Proprietor*. 

Corner *th and Ohio Ave.
Open Day and Nlg^L 

Phone >3.
. ■-> ... -  . ‘ —,—_—.—1—.—. *!_--------Jt"—-

We solicit your patronage and guars a-
t*e the beat of service.

- - - ------------- — — --- -------------  i f

r-» ,

-  ‘ . !

Originality.
"Why did yon accept George 7"
"He was so mock more original than 

the other fellows."
"In what way f  
"He was the on* that naked aw to 

he hto wtfh.”—Pack.

#4HHMMHHMMHH4 »4HHHHHHH>4HHHHHH4 »»* a 4 ^ *44*»»4HHHHHH14HHMHH9

W. A, FREEAR, Successor to JOR BARNETT ii
*  . j j

Furniture and Undertaker

W. A. FREEAR, llensd EafcalMr. JESSE M L IIA I , U c tis * Esfttlmr I ii
"■ ' ................... .■ ......1, . i i i

M

\ Duy Phone 136. - Night Phone 668
............................................................................................................. ..
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Jack Rabbit Cs
A Jack-rabbit—a 

jack-rabbit—got himself Into a place 
where he was abl* to seriously Impair 
th* sat oral gas pressure la this city 
and make all kinds of trouble for th* 
gas company officials. When the 
company was putting In some new

nU TK A L  BACKING IS 
WORTHLESS TO GAYNOI

o. D. Anderson-------- Bae'y and Treaa. _________ _ _  __________  .
R. E Huff. T- C. Thatcher, J: A. Kemp, time to  prevent - his being made a

four loch pipes,lh 
of th* city, the rabbit, possibly In an 
effort to get away from some perni
cious hound, took up his station In one 
of the pipes and failed to' get out In

New York. Jant 3.—The appolnt- 
- tod ay by Mayo r Oay- 

nor seem to Indicate that the horde 
of place seekers may expect little If 
their daima for office depend on their 
political hacking.

off the Family

M  Howard
John oould .....

Manager
. City Editor

Wichita Falla, T om s , Jan. 3rd, 1910.
—

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Par Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN^

District Attorney, 30th Judicial 
District.

0. M. FOSTER.

For County Judge, -
-  C. B. FELDER.

prisoner. He wss a pretty good-eiaed 
rabbit and juat about filled up the 
four-inch apace la the pipe. When 
the gaa was turned on. he died, juat 
as any other well-bred rabbit would 
have done under the name circum
stances, but hla remains atayed In the 
pipe an® It was not until complaints 
o f  poor pressure convinced the gas 
company officials that there was some
thing wrong. And there was. They 
got the rabbit out yesterday. He had 
been Inside about two weeka. and an- 

inced as much to all who were on 
the windward aid* of him. ~ y -

His body had practR-ally choked the 
pipe up and. resulted In very poor pres
sure to all the takers on that particu
lar pipe. He was very *— J —*—  
tsken out yesterday .

day. but one went to Tammany Hall, 
Rhinelander Waldo being selected an 
Are commissioner.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN R0BBRT80X.

J. M. HUREH.**

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. «
• ---------  I
4  For Wichita Falls and vicinity— ♦  
4  Tonight and Tuesday, unsettled 4  
4  weather. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Our good neighbor. Bonham, gained 
quite a reputation last summer as a 
Sunday school town. The Signal, was 
pl«ased to frequently publish the re
ports. which showed an attendance In 
the neighborhood of 3,000. It is with 
deep regret we note from later reports 
that the attendance has dwindled down 
to 5S7. A decrease of 2,500 In Sunday 
school attendance In one town is n 
showing which we fear will Injure our 
county and turn emigration to other 
sections. We cannot account for the< 
henry decrease on any other theory 
than that there was snow o *  the 
ground last Sunday and a majority of 
the teachers and pupils went rabbit 
bunting. There was an Increase In 
th# price of rabbtts last week and this 
tends to strengthen our theory— 
Honey Grove Signal.

This Is an error that the Signal man 
fell Into by , reason of his habit of 
never finding out what Is going on In 
his own town. The day that he speaks 
of was the time Bonham sent 1891 
missionary wofbers to Honey Grove to 
see If they could arouse enongh of the 

.hold— regular Sunday 
school service hereafter. They failed.

---- Denham Newai ----------------------------
At one time Bonham was probably 

the greatest rabbit market in the world, 
and received ao much advertising on 
that account that the soon had as 
great a reputation abroad as the ' ‘ rab
bit tow n " as Bowie enjoys as the 
' ‘chicken and hr eat mart of the world. 
The Signal man knows.where to hit 
to humiliate Bonhamites. and never 
neglecta an opportunity of doing so.

The warm weather with which Wich
ita Falla has been blessed during the 
past w?ek. came to a sudden termina
tion last night and at 6 o'clock thla 
morning the mercury had dropped to 
ten degrees above aero and It has 
only grown slightly warmer during the 
day.

The weather made a desperate effort 
at snow In the early morning, but only 
a few tiny flakes fell. A damp, cold 
mist fell Intermittently during the 
morning and ibe-weather today^ls de
cidedly colder than for aeevral days 
past, the drop In the temperature be
ing 60 degrees in less than 24 hoars.

Cold weather Is the prediction for 
(onlgbt and tomorrow.

W. J. Bullock of this county Is men
tioned as a probable candidate for 
State Senator. Mr. Bullock has al
ready served In the legislature with 
credit to himself am] hla conatituenta. 
and has a splendid record in every 
official position he has ever held. 
With him In the legislature all that a 
ride acquaintance with public men

and energy and hard work could Sc 
compllsh would come to the district, 
besides he is an uncompromising and 
inveterate foe of the liquor traffic 
He would undoubtedly make a good 
Senator.—Electra News .

A million dollars worth of Improve
ments In Wichita Falls during 1909 
or an average of one thousand dollars 
for every man, woman and child with 
in her borders. Let the city that can 
beat that speak up.

Wichita Falla has bitten off a big 
chank for 1910. but not any more than 
she can chew. Her molars are in the 
best of condition and ah* has no fears 
o f being unable to masticate the bite.

W e 're  got a half-Nelson on that new 
boys' school, had with another tug and 
two more grants will have It flat on 
Its back, unable to reslat ns any fur
ther. ~ -

Whlle South Texas haa been shiver
ing all during Christmas week Wichita 
Falls has been going around without 
her overcoat.

Dr. Cook Is said to be on his way to 
Tessa to die. He aeema to want one 
more taste of heaved before be goes 
to join Ananias.

- The great trouble with the New 
Tear's water-wagon is that It ’ s tires 
are not o f the puncture-proof variety

Nlnete«»-nlae had hla faults, but 
all things considered be was a pretty 
good old Chap In Wichita Falls.

'•■■■4---------
For a twenty-five cents coffee our

yellow package leads Try It and see 
Phone 261. K ing’ s "  200tf

McFall and ttlimen will haul 
ting, and havl H right. T<
M. .......  137

spy-

dead when

Cold Wav* Strikes Us

Death of Mrs Harriet Stimpeon.
Mrs. Harriet Btlmpson. aged seventy- 

three years, died at the home of her 
son In this city last Saturday night of 
pneumonia, the funeral taking place 
yesterday afternoon from the family 
residence, conducted by Rev. J. P. 
Boone, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, interment being at Riverside 
cemetery.

Deceased came to thla city about 
two months' agd Vrom Bridgeport, 
Conn., with the Intention of spending 
the winter with her son. Mr. Chas. H. 
Btlmpson and stood the long trip well, 
but later was taken with pneumonia. 
She was a member of tbe First Metho
dist church.

A Big Corn Crop.
A. C. Frtberg. whose farm la nine 

miles north of tbe city, waa In town 
Saturday and report* that from 160 
planted to corn, the yield waa 6000 
bushels, or nearly 40 buahela per 
acre.

Mr. Frlberg has sold but little of 
hla crop, but as tbe present 
price la only seventy-five cents per 
buahel, he will hold for a JJttle bet
ter price.

Thip land coat Mr. Frlberg J;t5.00 
per acre two years ago. He haa been 
offered 950.00 for hla land, but refused 
the price.

We have the celebrated Crosseti 
Shoe for men, the beat for $4 but we 
shall let them go this week for 93.99 
a pair.

Hanan’a at $4.46 A  
Pair

FIRE8 AT BURGLAR.

T u u  N ew * fterelea Special.
Fort Worth. Tex., Jan. 2.—A drop of

fifty degrees la six hours was recorded 
by tbe United States Weather Bureau 
today. The city experienced summer 
weather yesterday, the thermometer 
showing eighty degrees. Today the 
mercury stands at thirty and a cold 
norther la blowing, with promises of 
snow. This big drop Is general In 
North Texas.

Latter Get* Away, But Laavea Trail 
of Blood.

revs* Itsw* Savvies tlDeetal 
Childress, Tex., Jan. 3.—Childress 

pounty Is in the grasp of a severe 
northar today. ..the temperature., 
ping at least fifty degrees since last 
night. A sirght driiXTF fo ru m  
Ing of ice a quarter of an Inch thick 
over all objects and It la feared wire 
service will be crippled.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan 3.—Charles 
Dunkln, a dry goods clerk, fired at and 
slightly wounded a robber who enter
ed hla home early thla morning. The 
burglar had secured a gold watch, 
diamond ring and twenty dollars and 
was crawling through a window when 
Dunklu fired. He escaped, although 
he left blood on the window sill.

I »■

Tbe first marrlge license of the New 
Year was issued Saturday to Beulah 

i t  Mrs Lula MeOee. 
both of thla city . ____________

A M ER C H A N T O F  F E Z .

Shoes that sell every place at |f, 
96 69 and |T a pair. These are brok
en lota and we shall let them go this 
week at $4.46 a pair.

Selby Shoes for 
Ladies

Made of fine patent kid and pat
ent < c.It skin and also In the plain 
leathers. Made over new snappy lasts 
shall go this week at |2.69, |2.99 and
$3«

For People Who Care f o r  A  Nice, Neat Fitting Shoe

- W e  have secured the services o f Mr. C. R. Pennington, a thorough shoe 
man, for years with Joske Bros, o f San Antonio, who has taken charge of our 
Shoe Department. It is our desire to fit your feet properly, and if you will come 
in and A L L O W  HIM  to fit your feet, we shall guarantee to give you a proper 
fitting shoe for your particular and individual shaped feet

PENNINGTON’S

f  <i

4

.y/T

A 1

$ t

i
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SUIT AGAINST SOUTHERN.

Wichita Route Sued for 922,000 By Chi
cago Mart.

Willis D. Dickenson of Geneva, Illi
nois, haa brought suit In the circuit 
court at Chicago against the owners 
of the \Yichlta Falla and Southern 
Railway, demanding an accounting of 
the deal Involving the aale of bonds 
he purchased from the road. He says 
that he entered into a contract with 
theih whereby he was to purchase at 
par value 9700,000 of the company's 
bonds and that he gave g note for 
9331.000. but -was not credited with 
920,000 on this note. He^asks for a 
recovery of the stock pending an 
accounting .

City Schools Re-Open.
The school* reopened today for tbfc 

winter terms, after ten days vacation 
and the pupils again took up the dally 
routine of studies. The Academy of 
SL Mary Immaculate resumed Its ses
sion# today and most of the out-of- 
town pupils arrived on yesterday’ s 
trains to begin work again. The Alumni 
Association of the Academy will meet 
next Friday and many of the former 
students will be here to attend tbe fes
tivities which have been planned.
, Most of the Wichita boys and girls 
who have been attending school else
where return^) to their studies today, 
though some remained for the final 
festivity of the week, the dance which 
will be given tonight

K i l l s  w if e  a n d  s e l f . .'
Pardoned Negro Convict Resents Wife 

Getting a Divorce.
Texas News Service Special

Waxahachle, Tex., Jan. 3.—Edmund 
Jamesr n negro, late yesterday after
noon near the Navarro county line shot 
and killed his former wife, then sent 
a bullet through hit own head, causing 
Instant death. ,

James was recently pardoned from 
the penitentiary, and upon his return 
home found his wife had secured a 
divorce from him. He shot her four 
times.

Tragedy Near Austin.
Texaa New* Bsrvvia spectat

Austin. Tex-i Jan. 3.—Juan Sauced, 
a Mexican was shot In the face and 
fatally wounded six jnlles north of 
here thla morning. Clarence Stelfox, 
a white man. waa arrested charged 
with doing the shooting. Th* Mexican 
was also arrested, although be waa 

J o  the hospital.

Description of His Rise and Hie Igno
minious Fall.

The merchants of Fes are to be 
found all over Morocco. In due coarse 
All Mahmoud launches out Into busi
ness on a lafge scale, lie  prospers 
exceedingly and presently purchase* 
a black female slave to aaalst his wife 
In her duties All Mahmoud takes a 
house in the Medina quarter of Fex. 
overlooking the plesiaaut cllve grove*. 
In course o f time be buys two more 
slaves and it fairly set up ns a house- 
bolder

When his first daughter Is born 
there la great rejoicing. The baby It 
Immediately omitted all over its little 
body with henna aid then smeared 
liberal I j  with butter umJ wruwnnt lu. 
woolen cloths. On tbe seventh day 
these are removed, and the child Is 
washed for tbe first time. When tbe 
girt has reached her first year her 
bead la shaved, leaving n little toft by 
which Mohammed could catch her up 
to heaven If be were ao disposed. In 
her seventh year her hair baa grown 
long again. 8b* Is then veiled, and 
her proud father sets about looking 
for a husband for her. It la still tbe 
custom to betroth children from in
fancy. i-— -—  ---------

All Mahmoud prospers, and. save for 
*  few domestic troubles, bis life runs 
smoothly. In the evenings All will sit 
and smoke In the boaom of bis family. 
On Thursdays and Saturdays be vis
its hla friends. They pass tbe time 
in simple games of cards or In listen
ing to the weird efforts o f Itinerant 
musicians Our merchant gets stout 
as he approaches middle age. One day 
hla world rambles about him. Stich la 
the uncertainty o f fate lu Morocco.

He was serving in hla shop when 
the customer suddenly raised bis voice 
and cried out that be was getting false 
weight. The accusation waa terrible, 
and All vehemently protested bis In
nocence. It, was an arranged charge 
by an enemy of tbe merchant, who 
philosophically bowed bis bead witb 
the saying: “ Kismet! Mine enemy hits 
found me. and tbe serpent requires 
milk.”  Tbe arbitrators are called, and. 
having been bribed previously, they 
find Mahmoud guilty and sentence 
him to the usual punishment tneted 
ont to givers o f false weight*. He la 
dragged to the aoutbern wall o f tbe 
city, to a place where a tall gibbet la 
erected. By the Irony o f fate It la 
within tight o f hla own house, a  rope 
la made fast to his right wrist and 
hoisted up until his toes can just touch 
tbs ground. Here he Is left till sun
set The Idlers Jeer st him, and the 
gamins o f the quarter pelt him with 
etouee and refuse. At sundown hla 
frteoda carry him home, a poor, brula- 
ad and asusilsaa body. Broken and 
disgraced, thus ended hte career as 
respectable merchant—Morocco Oor. 
London Qfipblc*

$1.98
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We have cne hundred 
and fifty Odd and End Hats 
worth $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00. Your c h o i c e  
while they last for only J| gg
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Let Us Figure on Your Bill
This i» the m u m  when everybody begins to figure on making

needed repairs about the place, or putting up new building*.
. *

W e have anticipated the needs o f user* and have stocked up 
with the choicest assortment of select lumber and building ma
terials ever offered In this section.

Our prices are absolutely right, and no matter what you want 
—one piece or a complete house or barn bill— Let us Fgure on 
Your BUI.

MOORE &  RIGHOLT. Lumber and Building Material

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

! FOR RENT—Two rood— • for light 
housekeeping, close In. Modern -con
veniences. Phone 176 or call at 710 

l  Ninth. street. 7 7 m -ttc

Page 8

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OM  Gnat a Word for one la-
It A WOIlertksa; half a 

following Insertion.
word for each

WANTED— FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT— Fnratohed bed room; 
moderate price, 997 Travis. tht-tfc

FOR RENT— Store building at 623 
Ohio avenue.— N. HENDERSON. Own
er. ' 200-tf—

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished room 
for one or two gentlemen. 1206 Lamar, 
with all modern conveniences. 200-ltc

FOR RENT—A four-room bouse on 
Mh street. Apply to H. C. LUECKE. 
— l#8-3tc

FOR RENT—One or two furnished 
rooms for gentlemen, or light house
keeping. Excellent locaUon; all con- 
venlences. 907 Burnett A vs. 198-3tp

FOR RENT—Two'^nfuralsSed'Twoma! 
close In. Call at 600 Lamar. 200-2tp 
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished room; 
all modern conveniences. 908 Austin.

/  200-61 p

m am am am m em

JANUARY 1.1910.

« ;  *

ARE YOU 
IG0INGT0 SAVE 

THISYEAKC^nyr1 *-* ffWW» l C-v No. 62

I  4

Do You Spend A ll You Make?
If you do you’ll never get jihead. Did you 
ever have a Bank account.? That is the surest 
way to save. You can start one with us with 
a dollar and you will be surprised how loud 
that dollar will crv for another to keep it com
pany, so that the two may work for you. The 
establishment of a Bank account is the first 
step toward acquiring a habit of thrifL

The Wichita State Bank
TH E G U A R A N T Y  FUND B AN K

4» 1

n  el

The First National Bank
*  '  *.

Ciidltlu if Bail at Clasa if Bulaats Nivtaltr 16, 1909

« <4 . O

*  s 0 '.  \

V 0 • . *  o

RESOURCES
Blills Receivable___________8271,787.20
U. 8. Bonds and Stocks____ 70476.10
Banking H ou se____________ 18,800.00
Cash and Exchange 124401.47

Total

C ap ita l---------------
Surplus and Profits 
National Bank 
Deposits _____

.  » « .  8602.182.87

LIABILITIES
________________ 8 78,000.00

____ 74,168.28
Notes______  76,000.00
____________ 04740041

Total 8602,112.87

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

R. E. HUFF, President. M. McOREOOR, Cashier,

e .

* 4 6 H  I » » M l  M H

!! T, T. FELDER

« 4

F. TURNER hi. L. BRITTON !

702 Seventh Street— Phene SSI

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
A  Complet^Abstractof All Lands ■

County.
:MCaxefulness and Promptness Our Motto**2

Money loaned on farm#, ranches 
and Business property... *• i Wichita Falla, Ta

FOR KENT •
C O R N E R  O H IO  fl 
A V E . A N D  12th (JIFFICE AND YARD
RELIEVED HER MIND.

—  ■PH O W E 0 0 7 ------------

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADES—Two good modern up-to- 
date residence house* In Amarillo for 
trade for Wichita property.—R. H. 
JOYCE. 184-tfc—

FURNI8HED ROOMS.

SEYMOUR, Oriental Rooming House, 
Ohio avenue. 200-2tp

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms. All conveniences, close In. 
phone 716 or S3. -  • 197-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, close- 
in. bath, phone, lights; 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 146. 177-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms tor 
light housekeeping. No children, 1007 
7th street. >■ '   184-tfc—

FOR RENT—First class 
rooms; gap. heal, bath, phone and 
llghta; two blocks west of poetofftee, 
806 Scott avenue. Phone 220. lM-dtp

furnl
ihoSe

MISCELLANEOUS W AN T*.

W ANTED— To make estimates op your 
plumbing. Repair work dona pfpmpt 
ly — MAXW ELL HARDWARE 
—17S-tf.

FOR SALE.

OR 8ALB— New four-room house with 
good well and bath room. Emay pay 
ments; |S5<), If sold at once. Rare 
h— In I R. MARLOW. 1*841—

FOR BALE—New four room., frame, 
bouse with good well and bath room 
Easy payments, 8850 If sold at once 
Rare bargain. J. B. Marlow. 107-tf

FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE—Second hand 
large range; two heating atovee, sec 
ond hand buggy. W’lll trade on a good 
horse. Address " B , "  Bo* 144. 

19iMfc Ml IP

WANTED.

WANTED— Young lady to sell tickets 
with road show. Call quick.—HARRY

WANTED— Second-hand Iron safe. Ad 
dress P. O Bo* 726 200-:itc

WANTED—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping by couple without chil
dren. Phone 674. 200-2tc

W ANTED—White woman to do gen 
eral house work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 398. 172 18tp

FOUND— And left a* this office, a 
bunch of seven keys, two Yale, or post 
office keys being among the lot. 
Owner can have same by paying 25c 
for this ad. 200-ltc

Feedl FeedI Feed.
Phone 437 for coal and feed o f  all 

kind a.
122-tf MARICLE COAL Co.

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  - C O M P A N Y
-D e a le r *  In -

High Grade Lumber a n o  Building Material

Getmrr pneew on tumbor and bui Id i ng material 
before you build. Nd bill too small for ue to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. -  ___

Mr. Terry Upheld His Bettor Half la 
the Umbrella Matter.

"Mercy me!" said Mrs. Terry. "Tour 
father's left hla umbrella! Here, WUlls. 
ran quick nod catch him befere hla 
ear comes!" She thrust an elagkat 
gold handled umbrella Into Willie's 
hands, and be raced out after bis fa
ther, arriving at tbe car track barely 
In time to see bis ponderous figure 
swing Itself up tbe steps. And tbe 
car moved on.

Willie stood tbers a man ap
proached. *

"What's the matter, son?”  he In* 
dalred. wmie elucidated.

“ Well,”  said tbe man. “ that's easy. 
Pm going downtown on tbe nest car, 
and I'll take It to blp.”

When WUIte returned without the 
umbrella hla mother rejoiced.

"You caught him. did you?” she 
smiled. Willie shook his bead.

“ But 1 did tbe next beet thing, 
mother.” be said. ” 1 gave It to a man 
who was going downtown to glvs It 
to him.”  Mrs. Terry stared attolm.

Who was the manf”  she asked. 
Willie, looked foolish.

1 don't know,* he said at last. “ Bat 
he looked honest.”  „ *

"That umbrella cost 812,” said Mrs. 
Terry sternly. "Come here to me.” 
▲nd shortly thereafter |>eople passing 
wondered who was being slain.

That evening Mr. Terry Returned 
bearing t be umbrella. Mrs. Terry cased 
at It, fascinated.

"Where did you get KT” she abked. 
"Why." said Hr. Tvfry. "our neigh

bor Mr. Wilkins brought It to me
sa Id you sent,It”
- “ And to think,” -ask] Mrs. Terry, “ I 
whipped WUlls for giving It to a 
strange man.”

WeU." said Mr. Terry judicially. “ I 
don’t think It wUl hurt him. Tree, be 
g ive  U to the right man. but be didn't 
know that”

•That'* right,”  said Mrs. Terry with 
relief.—Galveston News.

F L Y IN G  AN IM ALS.

Ms

1
c* READ THE Advertiseipcnts.

Maksa Feathers Fly.
T. O. Griggs of East Orange. N. J.. 

h  the Inventor o f a fowl plucking de
vice which poultry raisers who hare 
Inspected It believe will fill a want In 
tbe Industry. Other machines hare 
been Invented to do tbe work which 
Origga provides for In hla machine, but 
none has heretofore been anything 
more than an Interesting^*— of ms 
chlnerT with little practical worth.

Griggs departs from the lines follow 
ad In otbar machines and Introduce! 
an entirely new method. The fowl 
to be plucked Is placed on an endless 
traveling belt and carried through ■ 
aeries o f finger*, which are so ar 
ranged that they go over tbe entire 
bird, plucking It clean of feathers. Tbe 
danger of jes tin g  the akin Is avoided 
by tbe simple expedient Of having tbe 
fingers clutch only n few feathers at a 
time. Tbe sixe o f the bird la no factor 
whatever. It will stay In the machine 
until plucked, whether large or email 
A pneumatic tube rarrlse away the 
feathers as fast as they are removed. 
Griggs M a civil englnW  and never 
raised a chicken lb hla life, but be no
ticed n few years ago, while visiting 
a friend who runs a poultry farln. that 
the labor of removing feathers from 
the birds was one of the chief Items of 
cost In preparing tbe product for mar
ket It to said that the owner o f one 
o f hla machines will be able to reduce 
hie expenses by 20 per cent

You knew us, for high—r purity, 
tor drugs, fair d— Hug* and 
oas, consistent with the de- 

of R f  drags.
177-U THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

The Bodies of AM of Them Are Com
paratively Small,

When yon Increase greatly the al
and the weight of any moving body, 
whether It be traveling on tbe ground, 
floating through tbe air or awlmtnlng 
under tbe water, you alter In a most 
serious way tbe proportionate effect on 
tbe moving body of wbat Is called 
“ friction”

It  Is a noteworthy fact that tbers 
are no large flying animals—large, that 
Is to aay, as animals go. It I* true 
that there Is a groat range In tbe size 
of flying animals, from tbe minutest 
files up to tbe condor vulture and tbe 
albatross. Hut the bodies of those 
birds are small, not larger than that 
of an ordinary dog, and the stretch of 
the wings Is only about ten fset. while 
their weight In proportion to slse Is 
—due— ^hy greet Internal air sacs, 
which extend even Into tbe bones

Even when we examine the records 
Of "extinct monsters," among which 
are some huge creatures as big In body 
as tbe biggest elephants of today and 
longer by reason of their great Heard 
Uke tails, we find no Instances of very 
Mg flying creatures The extinct group 
of tbe flying reptiles—called pterodac
tyl— becao— tbs wing wag supported 
by an enormously elongated Anger—are 
mostly email creatures, not bigger then 
eagles and —nelly e f la— sis*. . Tbe 
largest known had an ex pan— of wing 
giving eighteen feet from the tip of 
eoe wing to tbe tip o f tbe other, but 
Its body was a little thing, not bigger 
than that o f a swan. This la the lax 
g—t pair o f wings known, and we 
must remember that In tbe— larger 
pterodactyl** and birds tbs bon— nr* 
thin walled, bo'low cylinders Oiled 
with sir. so that tbe— creator— ar* 
not only small, but have a small spe 
elfle gravity.—Sir Ray Lankester to 
London Telegraph
i ' . ............... -

The Kat Flaw*.
In parts of Aby—into and Yemen 

the natlv— use a plant called kat 
(Catha edolls). tbe effects o f which are 
Ntnllar to those of the Peruvian coca 
Tbe freshly cut I—v— have a rather 
pi——nt taste and produce a kind of 
Intoxication of long duration, with 
no—  of tbe disagreeable r— (nr— of 
ordinary Inebriety. Messengers and 
—Idlers ar* enabled by chewing tbe 
I— r— to go without food for a num
ber o f days. Amoog tbo— who abuse 
the habit the body tends to dry. tbe 
vt—ge bocom— emaciated, and net 
o— trouble follows, tbe most usu 
being a trembling o f tbe limbs, but 
the— cas— ar* rare. At tlm— a too 
copious absorption o f kat prod—  a 
Mato o f drank—n— , particularly 
wbeo tbe huge toev— are emptoyed.- 
New York Post

Furnituru W . A . FRCCAR Furniture

Matting

P— berry coffee, the good old-fashlon 
•d kind, only Me a pound. Phone M l 
K ing'*. ' 200tf

Now Is the time to buy your floor coverings. We have tbe larg 
—t line of art squares. Ilnolenms and mattings ever shown In Wich
ita Falls. You can —loot from our mammoth atoek birds ay* aad 
mabogany rockers, chlffoners, dressers, beds, dr—sing tabl—, bed 
room suits, etc.

O ver. 100 Different Patterns In 
Fancy Rockers $1.25 to $50.00

•  Cl

Tlhe Flezr10r ani 1WilIsoi1
O A S  H E A T IN G  S T O V E S

The Btove that heata the 
floor first, Rives the

R most and best heat for 
_  the smallest consump
tion ofjffas.— The Rez- 
nor is thestovetobuy*- 
We have them.

Kerr & Hursh
tHiuuaukuauuauuuuuuuuuuuuu— uuauuuueuueuuuuuuuuuuusuup

The Fflgo Market
• ' , ,  * ,   ___ - - . ✓ '

iithspiscswlM rs jrou can supply 
your table with *11 binds of fresh 
meets. Free delivery to any pert 
of die city. W e solicit end appre
ciate yon

il Phone 168 726 Indiana Ave.
U U U U »U 4 4 »U SU U h P U U U U U U »U ^ U 4 H IU h U a U U U »«U »U U U X U S S U U S U U S »*

«ueuauuaasaw»uuu4HK4H4»u»«uuuueaeeuuu»»»»uuuu»iHi»4Hi>u

The S ta r M arket
We have purchased- the Star M— t Market, located on Indiana ave- j| 

i > nue, jnst opposite the opera house, and will coatlan* to maintain the j  j 
\ | good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the b— t of every- < i 
j [ thing In the freeb meat Itoe. Meat delivered fro* to any part of the j [ 
11 city. They will appreciate a fair ahar# of your patronage. —

BEV1LL & WEST
808 Indiana Avenue. Phone 688.

................................................................................ ..

F ir e — f N  9  U  R  A  N  C  m -T o r n e d o
RBAL tSTATE ANO RENTAL*

H. J. BACHMAN, Notary PsUe.
»■— —--la-----me- 4M -— d* «-.«■«— ■*■ * ■WBF# IRBOnMOOAB fOÔ p|
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^  Department of

INSURANCE and BANKING
State of Texas------ - f  ̂ ~

This is to certify that 1

First State Bank & Trust

of Wichita Falls, Texas
is duly authorized, under the laws of the State of 
T e x a s ,  to conduct th e  business of hanking 

at Wichita Falls, Texas. THE NON-INTEREST  

BEARING AND UNSECURED DEPOSITS OF THIS 

BANK ARE PROTECTED BY THE STATE BANK  

GUARANTY FUND.

Issued by Order of the State Banking Board 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 hare hereunto set 
my hand and caused to be affixed my official seal at 
the City of Austin, in the State of Texas, this the 

first day of January, A . D. 1910.

[SEAL] THOS. B. LOVE,
of Insurance and Banking

T. J. TAYLOR. President. 
T. C. THATCHER. Cashier

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Pint V. F. 
J. P. RKSO, I i w iS  V. P.

■ rui.

FIRST STATE  B A N K  A N D  TR U ST  CO.
V W IC H ITA  F A LLS . T E X A S

~t: r r  ■' ' • • ‘ . f ‘V
C A P IT A L  S75.000.0l0 
SURPLUS S  5,000.00

With total resoorcetofniore than ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS  
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs of all customers.

Fort Worth and Denver City.
Northbound— Arrive*

No. 1 . . . . . . . . . 1 : 4 5  p. no.
No. 3 . . . . j , . . .  .11:15 p.m.
No. 5 .............. 11:46 p. m.
No. 7 ..............1:16 a.m.

Southbound Arrives
No. 1............... 1:50 p.m.
No. 4  ....... 11:16a.m.
No. S ..............
No. 8 ...............1:26 a.m.

Leaves
1:50 p. m 

12:35 p. m

1:25 a. m. 
Leaves

11:35 a. m 
S: 25 a. m. 
2:36 a. m.

Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
North .Bound—T hrough Train. 

Lesire Wichita —  2:00 p. m.
Arrive Frederick ................. 4?2irprmr
Leave. Frederick ................. 4:40 p.m.
Arrive Altua________________  8:00 p. m.
Leave A ltus.........................  0:06 p. m
Arrive Mangum ............ ...... 7:50 p.m.

South Bound
Leave Mangum------ ----—
Arrive Altua------------ ------
Leave Altna....___________
Arrive Frederick .............
Leave Frederick _________

6:15 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
8:05 a m. 
9:25 a. m. 
9:36 a. m.

Arrive Wichita Falla_______ 13:02 p.m.

Wichita Valley.
No. 1. to Abilene— Leaves.. 2:00] 
No. 6, to Abilene—Leaved . .12:06 i 
No. 2, From Abilene— A r . ..12:15] 
No. 6, From Abilene— A r . .. Sr 161 
No. 8, to Byers—L e a v e s .. . . .8:301 
No. 10, to Byera— Leaves... .2:80 | 
No. 7, From Byers— Arrives. .1:80 ] 
No. 9. From Byera— Arrives .6:06 | 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas.
Film Dallas ..;..... ....,........  10:36 |
To Dallas...........__________ ,._6:30 a
From Denison -:________ ...__12:301
To DenlsoU ................... 1:20 |

We have Juat received a shipment of 
— Charm Brand Jams and will take pleas- .----------

A.

ure In filling your orders for anything 
in this line. These jams are pure 
fr»tt_and good values for the money. 

No. 2'/, tins ................. 40c
n o . 5 tins......................Tnrr#*—— y  ■ Ue

i - ' ^

j /

•

;

Phone 56

Notice-to Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given to the stock

holders of the Wichita State Bank, 
that the regular meeting of the stcmk- 
holders will be held at Its banking 
bouse." on Tuesday, January 11, 1910, 
for the election of a board Of direc
tors to serve the ensuing year, and 
for any other business that may prop* , 
erly come before the meeting,
200-3tc . B. X. KINO. Cashier.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work*

------  REPAIRING A  SPECIALTY  —

Falls Sheet Metal W orks
m r t

w

•*~«i

ir--- \  ■'‘kvr?-;v •

• * -  ■ t Iv • ' v  # . * JLw » ••

WICHITA DAILY TIMM, WICHITA FALLS, TSXAE, JAN. IN , 1810.

THE NEW WYATT HOTEL.

T H E  Floral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that
I beginning February 1st, they w ill put on a thirty day sale of lots in
FLO R A L HEIGHTS with a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent, at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots w ill be worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursionswiltbe-run into the city on all railroads and it isoxF 
pccted that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold. .

4f you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the 
big sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we w ill not vary. Terms are one-third x'ash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest.

FLO R A L HEIGHTS w ill have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we ekpect to have that by the first of April. Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year FLO R A L HEIGHTS w ill 
be the best residence section of the City.

You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
ble what you w ill have to pay in FLO R A L HEIGHTS. Buy your lots to

day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations.

Floral
617 8TH STREET

T
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For Another Cold Snap
• To Buy Your Gas Heater

But Come Get It Now

Those Detroit jewels are 
-JewelalndeecL- The swellest 
line of heaters ever shown 
this section of the country.

in

Nobis Gas Appliance

THE. m  iWflnJHE BABY. . OUR SENSE OF SPAQ

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
Feed and Coal

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

T ry  that "Nutrio” the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.__

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ERW IN , Proprietor

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President 
X  NEWBY, Vloe President.

P. P. LANGFORD, Costlier 
W L. ROBERT EON, Am *!

I t

‘ 1 Cor. Ind. 
and

lO tb S t

Wichita
Falls

Texas

A Medical Opinion aa to the Tr.ditlon 
of a Folino Danger.

Sot oral physicians Loro Investigated 
tho uciaut » tw j that fata auck tho 
breath o f babied. and Dr. J. Rice Gibbs 
dec Urea that the theory U ridiculous. 
Cats occasionally kUI children, bo do- 
clares, bat they do It In a different 
fashion.

“ It has been stated that a cat's nos
trils are so formed as to make a per 
-fast Janet am with the, noaa of  a baby.", 
aald Dr. Gibba. “and that a little pres
sure would push them upward and 
make them a perfect fit. Than the 
cat's chin would rest over and below 
the baby.a mouth. preveotlbg it from 
opening to relieve tbe strangulation 
whllo tbo cat aucked Ita breath That 
la all rot. Tbo manner In which lit
tle children are killed by cau U tbla: 
A cat looking for a warm place to 
curl up and sleep lies down upon tbo 
cheat of a little child, aud. being quite 
beery—many cata art as heavy as 
Uttle babies—simply crushes tbe breath 
out o f tha child's lungs, sod strangu
lation takes pUce. bat not through 
sucking of tbe child's breatb.

"The Idea that only black caU kill 
little babies la equally ridiculous. It 
la simply because blkck cate are con
sidered unlucky. In former times tbe 
black cat was considered tbe very 
genius of wttehcrsft. In those days 
when a baby died tbe blame waa often 
fixed upon mine bag who, tbe Judges 
said, bad setit a black cak to suck tbe 
babjpfc brentb. Aud often bag and cat 
suffered death at tbe stake.

"Evil o m e n  Is stUI tbe cry in many 
parts of the.world whenever a black 
cat approaches-a cradle. Many per
sons are so superstitious that tbe ap
pearance o f a black cat In a sick room 
Is considered equivalent to an an
nouncement o f approaching death. 
What could be more absurd?

''Mothers need not be afraid o f cats, 
black, white or green, sucking tbelr 
babies' breatb aud murdering them 
It la time that tbla popular fallacy 
should be exploded.”  — New York 
World.

Experiments With Infants te 
That It I f  Innats.

There are m«uy optical Illusions 
which show that our perception of dis
tance. height and space are acquired 
rather than lnatinctive. and In the do
main o f psychological physiology one 
of the standing controversies touches 
this point. Tbe German school of 
Leipzig la Inclined to affirm that aU 
our perceptions of distance, area and 
solidity and our-ability to 
between right and left, up and down, 
before and behind, are acquired aa a 
result of long practice and experience.

A person blind from birth who 
has learned to distinguish trla 
squares, circles and objects o f 
forma by touch Is not abla Immediate
ly after the acquisition of sight to 
distinguish thesa familiar objscts by 
sight alone. B e or She Is still com
pelled to rely on feeling. Iq the be
ginning all objscts appear to auch a 
person (aud perhaps they do ao In tha 
case of bableat aa shapeless, tremulous 
spots of color situated ctoae to  the 
aye  -- -------- :......................... .

In the course of tbe debate that 
raged In Germany some experiments 
were made with babies. It appeared 
that In bablee wbat must be described 
for, want of a better term as a sense 
o f space seems to exist. The infant 
was held in the arms o f tbe experi
menters for about a minute, at'tbe 
end of which Interval the child waa 
permitted to drop upon Its bed. In 
every Instauce the child exhibited a 
dread or panic when'll felt the arms 
of the persons holding It rclux. Tbe 
babe, even at tbe age of one month, 
seemed to understand that Its su|>- 
port was departing. It held. or. rather, 
clutched, at anything it could reach, 
whether tbe arm. neck or collar of the 
person bolding It.

From these ex|>erimetits It baa been 
Inferred that there must exist a sense 
o f space almost from Infancy. What 
la the dread of fulling but a manifesta
tion of an Inuute sense of epacet— 
London I ’oat.

P  R O F E S S I O  N
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
Attornay at Law.

Prompt attention to all otvll boat 

Office roar of First National Bank.

1
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

0. R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Woman, Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours— 9-11 3-6 ‘ Telephone CIO
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Huff, Barwise & B u f f in g t o n * * * * *  WWo a  w.iknr
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW

ORE. BURNSIDE *  W ALKER 

Surgery and Ooooral Practice

“ r teems 11 and I I ,  Ctty National Bank ^

YWilta Falla,

THE BASEBALL UMPIRE SLOW DEATH.

City National Bank
CAPITAL s s s $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 115,000.00

Wa offer to tbe business public tbe eervleee of a reliable and ton- 
aervatl ve banking Institution, that Is at all tlmaa prepared to grant 
any favor oonalstsot with sound banking. Call and see us. :•!

W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAB

................................ H i

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill Sell Thera On The 
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS

afaparanteed to bo perfectly tight; will not crush la 
under any load and will lent • lifetime.

Very Different From  the Fight Referee 
or the Race Judge.

Good umpires are rare. In tbe whole 
country there are not more than ten 
first rate ones. Tbe combination o f 
the keen eye. nimble bralu and cold 
nerve la not a cbmmon one.

Tha umpire Is the chain lightning of 
baseball. His decisions are rendered 
in the Oftb part o f a second. l i t  ren
ders them knowing that he must aland 
by them afterward, no matter what 
happens. Every man Inside tbe fence, 
whether blinded by prejudice or loyal
ty to tbe borne team, sees the same 
things and therefore feels (bat be baa 
a right to bis own opinion, bat tbe 
umpire ia the eoe man who la pffid to 
know wbat be secs.

Tbe prlxeflght referee sometimes has 
to decide which boxer won a bard bat
tle. lie  has bad time In wbicb to re- 
view tbe situation. The whole moving 
picture of tbe light stretches backward 
In bis memory. Should tbe choice 

a difficult eoe there la aiwaye 
tbe comfortable middle ground—tbe 
draw decision. In wbicb neither mao 
wlna or loaea. Tbe baseball nmplra 
can render no draw decisions. Tbe 
man ia safe or be Is out.

When two race borsee come nodding 
down to tbe wire and two noeee flash 
by tbe post ao close together that a 
finger breadth means thousands o f dol
lars to tbe backers, tbe race track 
judge may fall back on tbe deed beat. 
The baseball umpire has no dead beats. 
Watching foot and ball, be must know 
which one was Drat. He can confer 
with no one. Right or wrong, tbe 
Judgment must be made In the twin
kling of an eye.-C. E. Van Loan In 
Munaay’s Magaxlne.

Ca ndy-Ca n dy -C  a n d y

e
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: i t :  j :  i FRESH C A N D Y]

Crescent Candy Company
- t r

North Texas FumHtirs A Coffin Company
U M O K m rM m m m

ERNEST a  MU,

The Piano Virtuoso’s Hands. 
Contrary to popular belief, tbe piano 

virtuoso aa a rule has extremely un
attractive bands. “The artistic band" 
la a phrase peculiar to the hysterical 
young woman who haunts musical re
citals. but In reality tbe hand of tbe 
pianist la not at all artistic or beauti
ful when Judged by the usual stand
ards of the artist, tbe painter or tbe 
sculptor.

Constant, vigorous practicing over
develops tbe band and makes It ac
tually 111 shaped. Tbe Angers do not 
taper, bnt are blunt and round, end
ing often In wbat appears to be a 
cushion o f bard flesh.—New York

__
Aggravating.

Wbeo tbe late General Edward 
McCook lived In Tike's Teak be ooce 
presided at a dinner In honor of a fa
mous Indian fighter.

Mr. McCook, aa be then was. con
cluded bla Introduction o f tbe Indian 
fighter with the worda:

can find but one fault with the 
colonel’s methods. 1 allude to bis well 
known custom of enlisting In bla regi
ment only baldheaded men. To ag
gravate tb* Indians' feelings so cruelly 
aa that Is carrying war too far.”

•* Cheerful.
A certain philosopher need to tbai£ 

God when be had tbe goat that It waa 
not tbo toothache, and when be had 
tbe toothache be gave thanks becaui 
ha had not both complaints at ooce.

Error ef the Types 
TIM editor wrote that tha speaker's 

iddreas was 'notable," hat tbs printer 
paced It wrong and It road “not abla.** 

—Kansas City Star.

Diner (disgustedlyi-F 
erything on this table

Disease Usually- Takes a Long Time te 
Kill, Says a Scientist.

Few Indeed are tbe men and wom
en of full age. say twenty-five, wbo 
have not yet contracted tha malady 
that will kill them, according to that 
distinguished scientist and physician 
Dr Felix Itegnnult. Normally, aa coo- 
temporary luveetlgators are beginning 
to find out. it takes twenty years for 
a fatal malady to kill a patient. It 
tuny take thirty years Tbe popular. 
Impression is that a man may die sud
denly or that be may require only a 
year to die In or six mouths To be 
sure, a man may be killed or a child 
may die In a few months at tbs age 
of one year. UuL ordinarily speaking, 
til Snaths are very slow. Indeed, and 
abont U6 per Cent of civilised adults 
are now stricken with fatal diseases 
They do not know It  They may not 
suffer from them. In due time they will

or tuberculosis or diabetes, or wbat 
not. Rut so Inveterate era currant 
misconceptions o f tbe nature o f death 
that tbe origin o f tbe fatal malady— 
In tim e-w ill be miscalculated by from 
ten to thirty years.

In tbe case o f human beings death, 
barring accident, la nearly always 
canoed by some specific malady. This 
malady la aa likely aa not to be cured 
—what la called cured. The cure, how
ever. no matter how skillful tbe treat
ment or bow slight the disease, has 
left a weakness behind It In some 
particular organ of tbe body. One o f 
the organa Is If not prematurely worn 
out. at least so worn that Its resisting 
powers are greatly diminished. Ail o f 
aa io tbla way whan w# have reached 
a certain age passim an organ that la 
orach older than the resit of the 
physique. One day we shall die be
cause of this orgao. Even If wa live 
to ho very old. Indeed, wa shall not 
die e f old ago. bet e f weakaaaa e f the 
longs or o f tbe kldneya or o f tha liver 
or o f the brain.—Current Literature.

T. E, GREENWOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

•tifcty Attoreqy Wlehlt* Cfissty mod 
Notary Publle.

EDsa Over Farmers’ Bask asd 
Trust Company.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT  LAW ~  

looms over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita Falla. Taxaa

H. Mathis W. F. Weeks

m a th i s  A  W eeks
ATTORENYE-AT-LAW. 

igloo: Rooms S and 4, First National 
. Bank Annex

Vlchlts Falls - - - - faxas

I  T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
Attoraeys-ti-bew.

•fflce Over Farmers Bank A Treat Co 
W loti Ita Falls Texas

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

tlvll and Criminal Fractlca. Notary 
Fublls Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Buildtns. 

Phone 512.

GEO. A. SHOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Boom 1, City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Taxaa

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and 4 over tha City National 

Bank Building.

A Tan Years* Penanos
It Is happily seldom that tha revenge 

o f a disappointed husband takes quite 
such an extreme form aa In tbe cans 
o f tbe mao whose will ran thus: “ When 
I remember that tbe only bappy times 
I ever enjoyed were wbeo my wife 
sulked wttb me. and when I remem
ber that my married life might, for 
tbla reason, be considered to have been 
a fairly bappy one because a be waa 
nearly always sulking, I am constrain
ed to forget tbe repulsion tbe contem- 

o f ber face Inspired me with 
and leafe ber the sun) o f £00.000 on 
condition that she undertakes to pass 
two boors a day at my grareside for 
tbe ten years following my decease. In 
company with ber sister, whom I have 
reason to know sbe loathes worse than 
she does myself.” — Ixtodon Tit Hits.

Didn't Like the Walk.
A north country pitman went with 

his wife one Ha turd ay night to do a 
little shopping. They visited a largo 
drapery establishment, and tbe obse
quious shopwalker, having ascertain
ed tbelr requirements, said to tbe cou
ple politely. “ WUI you please walk this 
way?" But unfortunately bo walked 
vary lama.

“No, mletor,’’  said tbe pitman. “ Aa 
nlrvor bev waaked that way. an’ Aa'm 
not gannln* to try!” -London Scraps.

Bat Deceived.
"Never In my life hare I  deceived

■y w ife."
“ flame bare. Mine only pretends to 

•Have the yarns I te ll."- Loo Is villa

• ***i the mind that

No 13
Dr. Walksr’ a Residence . . . . . . .No. M7
Office Phone • » • » , . • • « , •  No. IJ 

Office H oars-7 s. m. to 7 p. in. 
JEMS os seventh street, next Door (o 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

DRS. SW A R T Z & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office: Room 1 First National Beak- 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
office 567, residence $6$.

Wichita Falla, Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
ms 4 and • Over Nutt, Steven# G 
Hardeman's Dry Goods Store 
seal Office, Ne. M7; Ren. Ns. EM. 

Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

Drs. MUler, Smith ft Walker
Ofllcac Rome 7, A  t  and 1L 

PoatefTtoe Building.

I)R. J. C. A GUEST

FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
„ Fhonoet ■

aldasss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 114
Mtoe........................... .......No. SSS
Office over B. C Morris G Co.'a Drag 

Store, 710 Indiana arena*

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms t  and I  In VIceland Building.
Office Ffeose.............................No. tat.
Reside nos R h on e .................. No. M l

DR. A. L. LANE,
FHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
man's Dry Oooda Store.

Rooms 4 and I.
Office phone $47. Residence pboqe 417

____D R. L . COONS_____
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST. .

Hriee In Kemp A  Laekor Building. 
Hours from > a. m. to I t  m. end from 
1 p. m. to • a. m.

OR. W. H. PELDEH,

—DENTIST—
tosLt’wieC Corner 7th street sal

Office— 711 Ohio Are.

Phones, Residence, No. 11. Office, 1ST.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

Co. Dreg

Ohio

Wlohlta Falls, Te

Df». H. A . Waller
—  - m e m t i s t — ........

mtal rooms over First Mattoanl Bai 
Building—Phone 4t

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Room*—i - f  Moore-Bateman Building. 
PHONES

Office . . . V ....... .......................... $47
Residence \  423

Office over B. B. Morris A 
■tore.

Day and Night Phone I d .  

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. 8. HALE. M .D.
raww r—

Practice Limited to Diseases of 
SYS, EAR, NORA ANO

Office a m .  1:BS tato 11
l : M  p. s l

IA  Over A  A  Morris A  
Drill Store.

TIB Indians Avenue.

Ce'a

ARCHITECTS.

R o l l s *  A  V o o  d t p  L t lp p #
ARCHITECTS 

Meore-Bateman Building.

Ream t -------------- - fill

JONES A  ORLOPP

Archlteeti and Superintends*

TOP SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building /

A C C O U N TIN G .

A. E. MYLES.

ACCOUNl ANT.
om 7 PostedM Band lag

$4|;

Dp . p. B. pushing
Practice lim ited to Diseases of 

STOMACH AND INTESTINE A  

Flat Iron Building. Fort Werth, Ten.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE AMO CEMENT

CONTRACTOR.

•SO Indians Are.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. AH 
prork guaranteed to bo flret-elsea In 
aver respeeL

.............................................. ......

1 A t t e n t i o n
HORSEMEN

Hd. B . G opslins

Office

Dr. C. B. Robinson is 
located a t  tbe Exchange 
Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest 
methods of the scientific 
treatment of bones, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any 
kind. Office and hospital i I 
at Exchange Stable. Calls 
answered day or night.

Id* I
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Frank Kali want to Fan Wortk ysb- 
terday afternoon. ------— — -

W. A. Randall of Vernon. Is 
today* looking after business Interests.

Mrs. B. V. Torch left this moraine 
for a few days’ business trip to Dal
las.

R. H. Joyce left yesterday for his 
ranch near Memphis. He will be ab
sent several days.

. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rtehllk have re
turned from a visit with friends at 
West Texas.

~  MnL Oeor Teeger- wbw haa beew-the 
guest of Mrs. A. E. Anderson of this 
city returned to her home yesterday.

J, M. Warren, editor of the New
castle Register was a pleasant caller 
at this office today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wbltcher re
turned yesterday from a visit to rela
tives at Sherman and Gainesville.

W. E. OoMen,- tia ic Hug represent*

<

tive for the Fort Worth Record, Is la 
the city.

Mrs. Oladys^Trueblood returned yes- 
- terday from an extended visit with 

relatives In Oklahoma. , _ - ■ ■ y ....
Verne Clopton left yesterday for 

Austin, where he wiH enter the state 
' nalvarsity.

Frank Jackson, a hardware man of 
8herman, Is here today transacting 
business and visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. C. Stilwell and children from 
Hobart, Okla., are In the city the 
guests-of Mr. and Mjn. W. D- True- 
Mood. *-*_______ i______ — ________

Capt. Sam A. Bellah, a capitalist 
from Decatur, was in the city today en 
route to Dundee, where he has business 
interests. T"

Miss Francis McCart of Fort Worth, 
who has been the guest of her friend. 
Miss Mabel Clopton, returned home 
veaterday.

Merle T. Waggoner left thla evening 
for the Southwestern University, at 
Georgetown to resume hit studies at 
that Institution.

B. I. AlcHani. one of the clerks in 
the poslofflce, left yesterday for Paris, 
in response to a telegram announcing 
the sertoua Illness o'f his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Layne and chil
dren returned yesterday from n two 
gaaka' .vigil, with, relatives at Green
ville and Commerce.
....Judge 1. H . Glasgow, Joe Bussen and
Mr. Henaon were In the city yesterday 
en route to Marlin Wells, where they 
will spend several weeks In search of 
better health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rlcholt and tbeir 
daughter. Miss Pauline, returned yes
terday from an extended visit with 
relatives at Defiance, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Dodge after a 
few days' visit with relatives In this 
city, returned to their home In Fort

lected stock to sup-
u

ply the needs of all 
large or small

.Business
with any 

books for
i - .

kind ot
UMUIIIII II |JI ......-   1—

CORRECT BOOKKEEPING

> DRUG COMPANY

Worth yesterday.

In the public schools at Fort Worth, 
who haa been the guest of Mias Hasel 

.Jones, returned yesterday.
Joe Jones, after a week’ s visit with 

relatives and friends In this city, left 
yeuterday for Jacksboro, where he 
hoMa a responsible position with the 
G. T. A  W. Railway Co., in that City.

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
General Medicine and Surgery, 

— Including—

■YE. EAR. NOM SM Tl

Ftrat National Bank Building 

l Wichita Fulls, Texst

7. -M. Nicholson of Greenville, is 
among the visitors in the city today.

Julius Kosensteln, traveling ’sales
man for E Epputeln A Co.-, of Dallas, 
la ber£*loday chlltng on bis trade.

James- Martin Williams of Fort 
Worth, who haa been spending the 
holiday seuson with relatives In this 
city returned home yesterday.

Chas. Ingram, who has been spend
ing Xmas, with relatives ffi this city, 
left yesterday for the University, at 
Austin.

Mioses Psnsle and Mary Withers 
of Fort Worth, after a pleasant visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Boyd of this 
city, returned yesterday.

Frederick Mack, for the past three 
years connected with the Wichita Val
ley offices here, left yesterday for 
Bartlett to assume bis new duties In 
that elrv. *_________ .............  .

Mtgs Lota Brothers returned today 
and will assume her studies again at 
tde kindergarten school In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson of Car- 
rolton. who have keen visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Jackson of this city, return
ed to their home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eld ridge came In 
yesterday from Tipton. Okla., and are 
the guests of Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Boris.

Miss Bessie Jackson after spending 
the holiday season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jackson, left this 
morning for Terrell, at which place she 
will resume her studies at the Wesley 
College.

Mr. Jno. H. Curl cf Bloomfield, la., 
who haa been visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. B. T. Burgess of this city, left 
this afternoon for Kansas City, where 
he wHI visit -other relatives -before 
returning home.

same building with a full stock of gen- 
ral merchandise.

• • •
The Floral Club will meet with Mrs. 

Fllgo on Tuesday afternoon and all 
members are requested to be present. 
Roll-cull Is to be answered with New 
Year’ s resolutions.

• ' • •
Tft* Tfinrlette foothill team lulled 

to put In an appearance Saturday 
afternoon and the game which was 
to have bgpn played on the local grid
iron was called off.

— e r r —s—  —1——-------
The district court reconvened this

morning and will probablKbegtn work 
on the civil docket this afternoon. A 
number of the cases are to be disposed
Of,------------------ - «... ■■■---------------- \ e -

• • •
The first council meeting of 1910 will 

be held tonight and It is probable that 
flnaf'actlon will be taken on the Offer
to buy the city 's paving bonds. __

Mr. Cranmer, of the contracting firm 
of Brown A Cranmer, referring to the 
urtlcle In Saturday's Times giving a 
general reclew If the amount of build
ing during (he year 1909, said (hat of 
(h 204 residences (estimated! con
tracted in the city during the year 
1909, bis firm bad put up sixty-eight of 
them, and further said that If there 
had been close to a million dollars' 
worth of building construction done 
during the year,* his firm had done one 
seventh of the amount. There are 
about twenty contracting firms In the 
city, and Mr. Cranmer's company Is 
one of the largest.

r \

r»
TWO ARE ELECTROCUTED.

Whits Man and Italian Pay Penalty for 
Crimea.

Bj A snrtitet T ’ tmm
Ossining. N Y.. Jun. Ir -W m  Morse, 

convicted In Brooklyn in 1907 of killing 
a policeman and John Barabute, who 
killed a fellow-Italian In Middletown 
last year, were electrocuted In the 
prison here today.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN.

Cotton Bolt Palls to Jump Truck, Skid
ding on the Ties.

Taras Raws I s  itus — srssi
Waco. Tex., Jan. 3.—An attempt to

wreck a west-bound Cotton Belt train 
twelve miles from this city was made 

HROAT. last rtf trtr
the truck and the engine skidded on 
them tor several hundred feet, but 
did not Jump the rails. The officers 
are investigating the affair today.

Ws have soma fine celery. Phone 
M l. King’ s. 200tf

St. Lotils, Mo., Jan 3.—The Oklaho
ma railroads today began their fight 
In the federal circuit court here against 
two-cent fares, which are enforced In 
that state, as well as against the 
freight rates.

The roads are trying to knock out 
the corporation commission of Okla
homa by finding the act Creating It un
constitutional. An array of Oklahoma 
attorneys are here.

M i l l e r ' s  D r u g  St or e
Conor Ohio Avo tad 111 Stmt

We thank you for the 
generous p a t r o n a g e  

given us for the year 

1000, and trust by fair 

dealing to merit a con

tinuance of your patron

age for the year 1010.

Wo carry i till aid caaplati Km if 
Irvp, Stattmry aid Taflat Arlfdos

Miller's D ru g  Store
PHONES;

Htor..............................
Dr Miller'* Residence......

V*
..189

J. O. anyth’. Re.ldtncr... ...... ..... ...72

INSURE WITH

Anderson & Patterson
-• / - .

Represening the best end most 
Reliable Old Line Insurance Com
panies of the World.

618 8th Street Wichita Falls, Texas i!

W4HHHHHKU USSSUSBUBUUUUUUUUUSSSSU >O S * * S * * * 4 * 9 M I I  S 9 S S

T E L E P H O N E  NO.  6 2 0
and let us call for your cleaning, pressing and repair
ing. Our work is first class.

Send us your old Hats, we make them New.

WICHITA TAILORING COMRAM\
F W O M T M t ’ om m m M  h o u b m

Wive* and sweetheart*, or 600 
. men who smoke to remember 

that, wh«n puttied aa to what 
men like, the direct aolution el- 
weye ie; that they like to smoke.

Tou can never go umies In 
deciding on cigars but can estlly 
go amiss on selecting them, un
less you get them here.

We will see to It that you 
cbooee aright and will guarantee' 
satisfaction, agreeing to let the 
smoker decide when he gets 
them. They will be good cigars 
In any case, but If for any reas
on be doesn’ t like them they will 
be exchanged for anything he 
prefers.

The Palace Drug Store
612 Eighth St. Plan 341

-  t

m m

Something Very Fancy in Bright, Fat Norway Mackerel
The catch is short this season, and it has been very hard to get “our kind” 
of Mackerel: Have had to ship one lot back. We now have, however, as fine 
quality of Mackerel as we have ever owned: Thats saying a lot.

-XJLT.

-*■----- -

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
PHONE SB

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
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PERSONAL MENTION

I

Frank Kail want to Fort Worth yah. 
terday afternoon.

W. A. Randall of Vernon, la hare
today’ looking after business tuts rest* 

Mra. B. V. Porch left this morning 
tor a few days’ business trip to Dal-

R. H. Joyce left yesterday for his 
ranch near Memphis. He will be ab-

-jmnt savers! d a rn .____
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stehllk hare re

turned from a visit with friends at

Mrs. Geo. Yeager, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. A. K. Anderson of this 
city returned to bar home yesterday.

J. M. Warren, editor of the New
castle Register was a pleasant caller 
at this office today.

Mr. and Min. A. L. Whltcher re
turned yesterday from a rlstt to rela
tives at Sherman and Gainesville.

---- W. X  Golden, traveling repreaenta-
tive for the Fort Worth Record, Is In 
the elty:—  ----- --------—^ --■■■

BLANK BOOKS
A  complete weO se
lected stock to sup
ply the needs of all 
large or small *

Business
with any 

books for
kind-eft-
*•*

CORRECT BOOKKEEPING

Mrs. Gladys Trueblood returned yes
terday from an extended visit with 
relatives In Oklahoma:

Verne Clopton left yesterday for 
Austin, where be will enter the slate 
university. y

Frank Jackson, a hardware man of 
8herman, is here today transacting 
business and visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. C. Stllwell and children from 
Hobart, Okla.. are In the city the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. True 
blood.

Capt. Sam A. Bellah. a capitalist 
from Decatur, was In the city today w» 
route to Dundee, where he has business 
interests.

Miss Francis McCart of Fort Worth, 
who has been the guest of her friend, 
Mias Mabel Clopton, returned home

bRUG COMPANY

yesterday.
Merle T. Waggoner left this evening

for the Southwestern University at 
Georgetown to resume his studies at 
that Institution.

B. 1. AlcHam, one of the clerks in 
the postofflee, left yesterday for Paris, 
In response to a telegram announcing 
the serious illness of bla mother.

Mr. and Mm. W. L. Layne and chil
dren returned yesterday from a two 
weeks* visit with relatives at Green
ville and Commerce.

Judge 1- H. Glasgow. Joe Bussen and 
Mr. Henson were In the city yeeterdsy 
en route to Marlin Wells, where they 
will spend several weeks In search of 
better health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richolt and their 
daughter, Mias Pauline, returned yes
terday from an. extended visit with 
relatives at Defiance, Ohio.

Mr. and Mm. Ira D Dodge after a 
fsw days' visit with relatives in this 

‘ city, returned to their borne -h> Fort 
Worth ) esterday

Miss Ether Carr, one of the teacher* 
In the public schools at Fort Worth, 
who has been the guest of Mlsa Haxel 

.Jones, returned yesterday.
Joe Jones, after a week'a viait with 

relatives and friends In thia city, left 
psaterdny for Jackaboro, where he 
holds s responsible position wtth tbs 
G. T. A W. Railway Co.. In that city

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
General Medicine gnd Surgery,

—Including—

EYE, EAR. NOES and THROAT. 

First National Bank BnHdlng 

\ Wichita Falls, Texas.

J. M. Nicholson of Greenville, la 
among the visitors in the eity today.

Julius Rosenatein, traveling seles- 
man for E. Eppstein A Co., of Dallas, 
is here today editing on'his trade.

James Martin Williams of Fort 
Worth, who has been spending the 
holiday season with relatives in this 
city returned home yesterday.

t'has. Ingram, who has been spend
ing Xmas, with relatives in thia city, 
left yesterday for the University at 
Austin.

Misses Fannie and Mary Withers 
of Fort Worth, after a pleasant visit 
with Mr. and Mm. T. J. Boyd of thia 
city, returned yesterday. - -

Frederick Mack, for the past three 
years connected with the Wichita Val
ley offices here, left yeaterday for 
Bartlett to assume bis new duties in 
HttC’CRy. ~~r -

Miij* Lois Brothers returned today 
and will assume her studies again at 
ttie kindergarten school in Fort Worth.

Mr. and MrS. C. E. Jackson of Car- 
rollon, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mm. J. P. Jackson of this city, return
ed to their home yesterday.

Mr. and Mm. J. R Eldridge came in 
yesterday from Tipton, Okla., and are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dovls.

Miss Bessie Jackson after spending 
the holiday season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. J. P. Jackson, left this 
morning for Terrell, at which place she 
will resume her studies at the Wesley 
College.

Mr. Jno. H. Curl cf Bloomfield, Is., 
who has been visiting his daughter. 
Mm. B. T. Burgess of this city, left 
this afternoon for Kansas City, where 
he will visit other • relatives before 
returning home. " -•__ ._____

TWO ARE ELECTROCUTED.

Whits Man and Italian Pay Penalty for 
Crimes.

By AancUtM Tl i—
Ossining, N. Y., Jan. 3.—Wm. Morse, 

convicted In Brooklyn In 1967 of killing 
a policeman and John Bambute, who 
killed a fellow-Itallss In Middletown 
last year, were electrocuted In the 
prison here today.

ATTEM PT TO WRECK TRAIN.

Cotton Bolt Falls to Jump Track, Skid
ding on the Ties.

T n u  N ew s Sw W ii ( y t r i u
Waco. Tex., Jan. 3.— An attempt to 

wreck a west-bound Cotton Belt train 
twelve mttes from thia city was mad# 
last night Cross ties were placed on 
the track and the engine akldded on 
them for several hundred feet, but 
did not lump the ralla. The officers 
are investigating the affair today.

a -

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST
Tbs cold

trouble for the railroads aad 
of thia afternoon’a trains have been 
reported behind time.

a_____a, a.
C. 8. Gillette, conductor on the 

Southern, who la suffering from an at
tack of pneumonia, was removed to 
the Wichita Falla 8anltarium. HU 
condition U thought to be serious.

A. r. LualHn of Abilene, has par 
chased tbs millinery store o f W. E. 
Skeen, located on 8th street, aad as 
Io0n
same building with a full stock of gen 
era) merchandise:'

-----------____- ■ a___ a _________. ...
The Floral Club will meet with Mm. 

Fllgo on Tuesday afternoon and all 
members are requested to be present. 
Roll-call is to be snswered'wlth New 
Year’ s resolutions.

—“ 7--------- »
The Henrietta football team failed 

to put In an appearance Saturday 
affernoyn "and the gSihe Which“ WSI
to have bgrn played on the local grid
iron was called off.

The district court reconvened this 
morning and will probably begin work 
on the civil docket this afternoon. A 
number of the cases are to be disposed
of.

• • •
The first council meeting of 1910 will

be held tonight and it is probable that 
flnahmetion will be taken on the offer 
Id Buy the city’ s pavfng bonds.

Mr. Cranmer, of the contracting Arm 
of Brown A Cranmer, referring to the 
article In Saturday’ s Times giving a 
general reclew If the amount of build
ing during (he year 1969, said that Of 
th 204 residences (estimated! con
tracted in the city during the year 
1909, his firm had put up sixty-eight of 
them, and further said that If there 
had been close to a million dollars’ 
worth of building construction done 
during the year, his firm had done one 
seventh of the amount. There are 
about twenty contracting firms In the 
city, and Mr. Cranmer.’ s company is 
one of the largest.

» ‘J
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K A H N ’S
Correct Dress for 
Men and Women ‘
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St. Louis, Mo., Jan 3.—The Oklaho
ma railroads today began their fight 
tn the federal circuit court here against 
two-cent fares, which are enforced In 
that state, as w ell as against the 
freight rates.

The roads are trying to knock out 
the corporation commission of Okla-' 
homa by finding the act cresting It un
constitutional. An array of Oklahoma 
attorneys are here.

We have some One celery. Phone 
261. K ing’ s. 200tf

XMiller
Contr Ohio An lift 8tl Strut

re if

We thank you for the 

generous p a t r o n a  g e  

given us for the year 

1909, and trust by fair 

dealing to merit a con

tinuance of your patron

age for the year 1910.

Wi earn * till aaft CMpMi Hm  at 
Ir a n , Stmaaan uft TUIat Arttctn

Miller’s D rug Store
PHONES;

Htorft*
IH M iller'! Resident*.......

......m

......189
J. O. (Width'• Residence... ...... .71

y

INSURE WITH

Anderson & Patterson
Represening the best and moat 
Reliable Old Line Insurance Com
panies of the World.

618 8th Street Wichita Falla, Texas

T E L E P H O N E  NO. 6 2 0
and let us call for your cleaning, pressing and repair
ing. Our work is first class.

Send us your old Hats, we make them New.

WICHITA TAILORING COM PANY
rmoMr mi ’ oesss mo urn*

Wives and sweethearts, or 500 
. men who smoke to remember 
that, when puzsled as to what 
men Ilka, the direct solution al
ways Is; that they like to smoke.

You can never go amiss In 
deciding on cigars but can easily 
go amiss on selecting them, un
lees yon get them here.

We will see to It that you 
choose aright and will £uaranteeN> 
satisfaction, agreeing to let the 
smoker decide when he gets 
them. They will be good cigars 
In any case, but I f  for any reas
on be doesn't like them they will 
be exchanged for anything be 
prefers.

The Palace Drug Store
112 Eighth St. Pftoie 341

8

Something Very Fancy in Bright, Fat Norway Mackerel
<

99The catch is short this season, and it has been very hard to get “our kind 
of Mackerel: Have had to ship one lot back. We now have, however, as fine 
quality of Mackerel as we have ever owned: Thats saying a lot.

I BEAN & SON GROCERS AMD COFFEE ROASTERS
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